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FACULTY SDATB 01 CLIMSON COLLBGI 
!but.ea ol tll9 ro,.-,outll BenlJlg - J... 16. 1959 
T1w fortJ'li',foun)I ...'1Jlf at tbt Paoultf Senate va• held Jane 16. 1959 
at 4 P••• 1n Rooa 800, 0111\ Ball, Pn•lclen Jfiller pres1~ng. 
President Miller gan a summary repon on the activitiss of the Clemson 
National Alumni Council ue~ which was bald at tl\11 Cle~ .tiouse on June 
12th, {The Preslclan'\ at tlw Faculty Sena~. 1• a· mmbsr of the coWlOil) 
Preaident Miller's talk ~don .tlw ilZll)ortantpoints ot the ~eport 
adopwd by the Alumni Council.,.. The official title of the counoil report is 
"A Proposed Policy To Gui~~ Future Operations Of The Cl&11Son Alumni 
Association And The Clemson College Foundi'-'Uon ~ The Development Of GreatlJr 
And filore Bffeot1ve Alwani Support For Clemson Collep." -In this oonnaotian 
President Mill•~ said he wa• very pleasea 1lo obMrn that the oounoil was 
greatly interested 1n scholarah1p ~ academic affairs at Clemson. 
. . 
After this. di~cuasion Preaident Miller a.barged the ma,nbers 0£ the 
committee on committees with tha responsib111ty of· appointing a member of 
the sena'te from their rospecti,re school~ to be resp~nsible for getting the 
othar member• of their nspect1ve schcols to attend· 'the senaw Jlaetinga.. ' . 
-Presidaht Miller then called for old buaf.Mss or new business from 
the standing comitteeai · 
l. The Committee on Policies: Dr. J.B. Whitney presented the report 
concerning· honorary &agrees after discussion no action was taken due to the 
absence of a quorum. 'Dr. J.B. Whitnay vas appointed chairman of this 
committe• for 111\e aummr in the absenoe ct Dr. A. i:. Hind. 
2. The Ad.missions and Scholarship Colllll1ttee: No unfinished business. 
Dr. C. A. Raed •• appoint&~ temporary chairman for the summer in the 
absence of Prof. B. F. Byars. , · 
3. The Welfare Co•ttae; No unfinished business. Dr. J. G. Dinwiddie. 
Jr. wa1 appoin~d wmporary chairman for the· SWDJll8r in the absen.oa of Prof. 
c. M. Page. 
Senate members absent for the suaer IIJ\d t~ir ot'f1oial replace?1ants 
are 11s'9d bllov: 
Means, o. c, !ounf• J. L. 
Page, c. M. Ellner, A. ·E. 
Byars, E. F. Kersey, n. 11. 
Ford. J.M. Rostron. J.P. 
Watson, s. M. Hammond# A.. F. 
Coker, Eo C. Lander. E. M. 
Hind. A. T. McGee,' c. M., Jr. 
Macaulay, H. H.. ~ll, M~ c; . 





.. Boyk1n, w. B. s • • Senn, t. L. 
Whitney, J. B, 
thlnnln, E. A. 
Young, J. L. 
IUlner. A. B. 
Dinwiddie• J, Go Jr. 
Green, c. B. 
Bobson. J~ H. 
Laabert, R. s. 
Miller, J.E., 
Mngs, M. A, 
Beed, C. A·. 
treY1111an, w. n~ 
Lander, E, M. 
McGee, c. M., Jr, 
Mennag~ G, Fe. 
Shor\1 P, B. 
Roatton, J.P. 
Lindsay, J. 
Walters, J, Vo 
Hubbard, J. Co 
A quorum vas not assembled. 
The meeting adjourned at S:22 P••• 
·cooper, J. B. 
Rogers, .B. B. 
Bell, M. C·, 
larNy; R. Ne 
Haamnd, J. F • 
The next meeting will be held at the refulu tiM Tuesday, July 13, 1959 
at 4 p.m. 1n Rooa 200, . 0lin .Ball. 
. . 
ll•speotfully submitted I 
~~~~~ 
Wallace D. Trerill1an 
Seoretary 
M B M O R A N D U 1'I 
TO: MEMBERS o~ nm FA.CULT! SKHATR 
FROM, Dro Wallace D. Tre'rillian• Sacretuy 
The forty- fifth J1Sesting of tbe Faculty Senate will be 
hald Tuesday, July 14, 1959 at .4100 P••• in Rpo~ 200, Olin 
Hallo 
The agenda for discussion 1• as follawsi 
1. Procedures for awarding honorary defre••· 
z. The atatus of IIWIWl8r ·school. 
The name of Dr. Jo No Thurston was inadvertently omit'ted 
from the list of those Senate Meabers abseftt for the forty-fourth
meeting on 'June 16, lC3SCJ. 
---- , '} 
Minu'tes of t r. e For t y- f ift h Meet ing - July 11,, 1~9 
The forty-fifth meeting of the Facul t y benate was r e l rl July U1 , 
l.'J59 nt L p . m. in 1oom 200, Olin µa ll, Pres ident ~iiller pr es i a i :-.g. 
Pres .:.den t Mi ller w'?l comod R. ! I . Hunter , from t he School of 
Arcti tect ure who i s r eplac ing A. E. ~.liner for the summer, tre lat+u 
was repl ~cing c. ~. Pa;e fur the sutnJ!ler. 
\ t I, p . Jr . a quorum was assembled and tle meetin e was d.ecl1reri i:1 
0rrle r . Pre~ident Mil1 er V en d is t ribt;ted copies of an extr act f'rorn t ~­
mh,1tf•:-- 0 r a meeting of t he Bo~r d of Trustees on J une 26, 1959 conc<r •1-
i nP, .:in amencunrmt t.o tl1e policy on conferr ing title of Emer itus which 
wl ll now include :le searer Fa culty. A copy of t he ext r-ict is ;tpprnd,., 
t n t • ese ori~ n-i.l llti.nutes . 
After correcti n; the member s absent column of t he .m:.nut es of t :--e 
f11vrty- fo·.1rt r !'leet ine to incl ude c. ~. Mc ' ugr a nd J . N. i:-· wston, :. e 
minutes of tt.r- forty- fc11rth meetini; were approved. 
President !tiller recognized Dr. J . '." . rf. itney, SUITll'Tl~r ct.airman of 
the poli cy committee , f or a report on t: e awar ding of l onor ar y degr e, s . 
f\. ;:eneral rlisc-ussion of t hi s s ubject fol) owed and i t was the consens·15 
of tt e i;rc:1p that a c:-it eri a for r.onorary de~ ec s "e i n cluaed in t hn 
r · :1al r eport . 
Pr rn idar t Miller t l:en recognized Dr . c. : . J r een • .i. r . Jr H n ·i :; -
. r ib t erl copies of a r esolution subl"l.itted by Dr . n . L. Trevi ll i .:m ....:.d 
Dr . C. ~. Gr N ·n concerni ' g the status of SWD."ler sc ool . Dr. 1r cen "l~kf;d 
for sen.ate endorseme nt of t he resolution. The s enate unani mously .er,dor s ed 
t h· r esolution and di rect ed t l,at it be si>nt to t r €.. President o the "ol '.e · • 
A copy o f urn r P5olution is appended to t . e se or i ,p.r.al Minutes. 
Pres iden t ~-~i ller recognized Dr. J . ·, . rrobs on. Dr . .. ot son a:.ke·i i. : 
;,~· ::i cti rm -vi teen •aken oy t he farulty c;ena1,e C0'1"ernin: U,e excr.an !1e 
fe llowsr ip irlea fo r ' ' -iculty c il-:lren . It was repo"'tf.:,j that V e ;1el ·'lr€ 
c-olTUllittee wa ~ already c,1ar ged wi th t i s responsiLli t y , and V.it Li!: 
r 1iesti on is n()W' bein - consider ed by t is COJ!'llT'.itt ee . ::::>r . ··o s on t. ~n 
" l.l "; ;e s tE:d t he s enate request t r e admi ni st rat ion t o i ssue 11 :r<lcr: t '.fi c,t ~r-r. 
Cw -is for t } e faculty". A discussion of t l is was delayed cmti l t.hc :"IC}:t 
!'l<'Pt i n.; . 
--
t1· p '.,'; l<"UltJ ~· n,t.e 
._tn 1:; 14, 19; 9 
- ------- :1embers Absent 
SoCJ r cr , J . B. Boyl.o:in , .: • 3 . 0 . 
'.1.n ;ers , 1'.: . D. Young, J . L. 
:..enr , T. I.. Di~widdie, J . G. , Jr. 
w: ·i t ney, ,I . J . Kersey, q. tr .
,junnin, ,... A. !,!cP.ugl·· , C. 1'. 
'! 11ni. E>r, 'l . 11 • Short, P . E. 
I.a.n·3r-r, },, . c. Huhbard, J . : . , Jr .
Gr een, C. r~. 
~~c ·,ef , r. . r: . , J r . 
,~OL!,~~ on, fJ . ·· • 
I..1.r,hert, l . ~.• 
r·e 1.1, t' . C. 
!'j l J r.r , J . E. 
Cwi n ,~s , !' . !.. . 
Rr ed, C. A. 
Trevilli an, vi . D. 
P.ostron, J . P. 
Mennaghan, G. F . 
Tr,urston, J . N. 
TfaJTU11ond , A. F. 
Lindsay, J . 
ivalte rs, J . v. 
The meeting adjourned at L:51 p . m. 
r:espectf ull y s:tbmj tte,l 
·dallac e D. ':'Mvillian 
The forty- s i xt :, me eting of t he ;•'acul t y SeMte wi ll be held 
A 111izt ll , ] 9~9 c1t Li p . ·n . i n ·l oom 200 , Ol in Tlall. 
1
- -· 
::-..lltAI( ~~ from '.h"' Ml nutes-..,1' Moet tnf of Bc.-ard oi 1'r ,~1'i.a1;.~ ~ J.)! '' ~ ; ., 7~xtract f r om the Minutes of Meet ing of Boa rd of Tr us tees on J une 26, 1959 
-~~ -~- !_~:i...!_~-L ~ 'onfer1·~~ ~ ~ 1:..mer i t us ..... ~~ tc ~~..:- ·~~~ Rcneuch ~ uJ- ~7-
~t..teroen t~ Un .'une 20r 1958 the B.:>a r d adopted a 11 folicy o.· C ) I!..i. U ..i.ttf 1"itle cf ;....!.Or lt.llr'· 
!f;p.T\.!aft~· o r~ t ir1ng nemb€! rs of t he Academic FacuJ.tyo Corwi de r atio.n ha~; bee n g!.ven s ,~'1c-: 
.,h..1 t irtl( t.o vhe inclusion cf pr ovisions for emember s of t he Res ~a.·c,1 1-t' aculty, and. ap,-)r tipr itl t,~ 
1me1:dments to t he polic-.f were endor sed ~ t he Educat :l.onal Counci l on ~.a rch 16 1 1959 ~ 
~e·:~~n,lit, Jon of t he Committee ~ Educati onal Pol i~l ~ St ude nt Af fairs : 'l'ha t the 11 Pc.:licy or. 
~on! errinp 'tTI:les orEmeritus'i1be amended bi theinclusi on of t he t wo°paragraphs starred t-elow, 
1it.h t hn J.monde d policy t o r ead in full as follows : 
POLICY ON CONFERRING TITLES OF f'MERITUS 
ln r ;., , opni t i on of fa i t hful s er vice, the Clems on Agricvl tural College stia l l confer the 
t.l t,\"' of Emeritus on Professors, A~sociate Prof e s sors, and Ass i stant Pr ofe s sors, who 
:.t tie 1.i me cf the ir ret i r e ment f r om Clemson College ,, a r e serving in that capac.. t J and 
"! in , t,, l) havi1 had a minimum of f ifteen years academic ser'1lee i, ten of which sha ll ha·e 
r:>f·er. snrved at. Clemson Col l e f!e . I n furthe r r ecognition, a scr ol l expres sing t1c t\JlJ. 1·r.., 
.-5rd .. ', •1 of the collr. ee f or thi~ faithful service l'lhal l be fiven t o tl.e i ndiv1du.1J _. ·, "lrt 
ln :, ·11ur a .Uil1 apfear in t he college ca tal og under a ~,PG:rn.t.e lieadini; ent:.. t.l si Fr~t1n t,, s 
:.·.. c- . ' 'I unde r which all emeritus facul ty shall be li$tedc. 
it ) ; •nl u 1·)/ t he Coll ete shall confer t h~ t itle of Enleri·"us on a:iy mem::-tr :>I t he h ' ' r ..;t, 
..ri cul t.:1 with l.he r ank of aesociate or higher r e search r ank r.ho .l t t~r tL"Te o•' '1~ ~ l"t'. • 
J.J n . ..eri t i s ser ving i n tha t capacity and who sha l l ha e had a mini.TJUlll of flf ue . ,1 ve« r 
Ni~e u ch servi ce , t en of which s hall have been ser ved f or Clemsor, Col lere G In f ,.: in r­
r<JCC'f'.nlt,ion a s crcol expressing t he appreciation of t his f a i t i "ul se1·vlce shaL ce ~ ,.· •,?11 
to th~ individual, a nd his name sha l l appear in the C'lllege catalor, Llong with a : · " t 
i ng of t.be Re search f aculty but under a separa te hc·:a ding ent11.,led Re~ear ch Emer.\ t i i; u 1<w r 
whi.ch all research emeriti s h.all be listed., · 
.s ) • ! c -:. ~,P d.n individua l has a combina t ion of s er Vice in t eachinb and research ,:hic1. • :,1..td 
qui\ ty rdm for emerit us recognition but does not mee t the ,·equirement s of e •.-~he r 0f t l.e 
.:i.bove etateJMnts, he shall be regarded as deserving e mer itus recogn:ltion t and the ad· 
minic:tJ"":iti on ehal l de6ignate t.he emeritus t i tle most appropriate t o hi s se.rVict: o 
lipo r1 U tP Adopti on of thi s r ecommendation, it st.a l l be made r e t roa ctive io in-::-htde B t1 
1:i vhl' ~ qualifi ed faculty members not already listed ., 
1harc ~hall be no ~~stlncti on be t ween r etirement for age, lenpth of servicej or a._s~b1llty 
as l or 11 a s t hP required minimum length of se r vice i s met, nor wi ll the confe r rinr of t 111 s 
t 1t t,, be s ubj ect t.o a ny r ecolllDendation or appr oval " 
( * ) f'ara ,:-raphs ins ert.a J as proposed amendments o 
"'he amendments were adopted, with the revi sed pol icy r oadirtg in f ull a !> L, <!lcJ. ti:1<1 
.) 
The Clemson College Sum;ner School 
As t t is pre sently consti tuted the Cl emson Summer School appeal s 
pr imarily to t wo gr oups of our undergraduates: { l ) students who a re 
def~cient a.ncl ..,av>? work to make up. and ( 2 ) students who for one 
reas or, or anot her wish to accelerate their program. 1t is pr obable 
..;hat i:n the noa r fu ture the nuaber of studonts in each of ths se t w 
gr oups rABY uecline . 
Thls .fact c.1 r on t ne one hand and 1.he e xpanded S'llm!Qe r off erings r,f 
our J r aduate School o~ t he other na.nd :nake it seem desi r abl e t o r e-
eval uat e t he i mpor t ance and function of the Sum:nilr School 1.n Clems m1 ' s 
t o t e l educe t i on program. Are w currently aaetin6 th~ nee:is, to t.he 
bes1, f'f our a i)i l i t y • of all the various group s vh•, nave a r i ght t o 
expect Clemscm 1s summe r program to provide t hem with t he educa ti onal 
opportuni ties which they desire and need? 
I t 1:s the s ense of the Faculty Senate and ve do so -rec ommend t o 
t he President of Cl emson College that he appoint an~~ commit ~e 
f r om the f aculty and t he admini strat ion whi ch will s tudy a l l ll18 tter s 
relating t o the Clemson College Summer School and repor t its findinis 
and r.?cOtnlt'tBndations to him. 
Wal.lace D. Trsvill ian 
Claud B. i,reen 
CLE~SON COLL E GE 
CLEMSON. SO UT H C A RO LIN A 
(),,lt.l OF r HL 1-'RtiS I U ENr Ju ly 20, l959 
Dr. Wa l Lace D. Trevillian, Secretary 
Fa c:u l ty Senate 
Cl emson, South Carol i na 
Dear Dr. Trevillian: 
Many thanks for your letter of July 16 transmitt ing 
the r esolution of the Faculty Senat e concerning Clemson's 
sunune r school. This will be taken up at the next meeting of 
t he Educational Council and you will be advised of the action 
taken. 
With all good wishes, I am
s;:10 
Rober t C. Edwards, President 
CC: Mr. G. E. Metz, Secretary 
/ 0 
Far.111 ty Senate of Clemson College 
August 6 , 1969 
M E M O R A N D U M 
TO: MEMBERS OF THE FAC'..IT...TY SENATE AND DEPARTMENT HEADS 
FROM: Wallace D. Trevillian, Secretary 
The forty- sixth meeting of the Faculty Senate W'il 1 be 
held Tuesday, August 11 , 1959 at 4: 00 p . m. in Ro om 200 , Olir 
Hall . 
The agenda for discussion is as follows : 
1 . Su~rrer School Survey Committee Renart. 
2 . faculty Identification Cards. 
3. Report of Exchange Scholarship Committee . 
4 . Report of Committee for Awarding Honorary Degrees . 
5 . Report of National Alumni Council Action. 
-
Minute s of the Forty.sixth i'leating .. August U Q 1959 
l'J5'3 
·nu, for'ty 
at 4 p ,,m,, 
·Sixth maot .Ll\6 of the Faculty Senate vas neld Au5u~~ 
in Room 200,. Olin !lallc President 1·liller pres1ding n 
n 
A quorwn was not assembled" 
Presiden~ ~iller distributed copies of the recommendati ons to the 
Al Ulllni national Council for the uisbursement of a residue of ,:.,18 , 008 06 
from t he 1958 Alumni Loyalty fundo A copy of the~e recommendati on., i. s 
appended to these odginal minuteso After commenting on these rec:om · 
1:ie-ndations. President f1iller di t'ec:ted the secretary to forward a reques"" 
for consideration of Paculty Identification Cards to Prof. C~ M~ Page, 
Chairman of the \·1elfars i;ornmittee o 
Tha President then recognized Drn C~ B, Jreen who reported that 
the i::duca t iona). Council had endorsed the senates request t hat an ad ho(: 
r-omtnittae from the faculty and the administratlon be appointed t o s tudy 
all matters r elating to Clemson College's Summer Schoolo 
The Exchange Shcolarship Committee and The Conunittee fo r Awarding 
donorary Degrees did not reporto (Originally schedul ed on the Agenda ) 
Si nes the second Tuesday of September falls on September 8th 
between the summer school session an the. official opening of the fall 
s•3lllest.er., and since the third Tuesday of September falls on the day 
of registration" the assembled members agreed to hold the forty- seven-1".r. 
ma~tlng of the Faculty Senate on the fourth Tuesday of September. 
aespectfully submitted 
~4').~.4-
Wallace Do 'f r ev1L\,lan 
Secretary 
N O T I C E 
The Sept e mber meeting of the Faculty Senate will be held Tuasday •. 
,eptember 22., 1959 at 4 p ~mo in Room 200. Olin Hall o 
/2, 
FM.:Ul,T'f 51.\tUI.TE 
\ u,;ust u . l<J59 
He1:11l>e rs Absen ., 
Jloykin. w B s , enn. T. L 
t oope't' J ., B, Whitnny, J ., B 
Ho,{ers,, c: .. B Ju..--uli n o t:. l'. < 
( 
.~Youttt!,, J L~ Lande r 11 C, M~ 
ihmt t?r ~ !{ u., Dinwiddia,, J ~ G~;, ,h 
Jrol'fn C, B, Boll . .M . Cn 
~J... .i~I:"' ' c t~ ~ J;r 1iost;ron11 J o P., 
do~son. J ? Ii .v'.18:nnnghano J .. .F , 
l titnber t .. t{ s. Shor t ~ P <· i .. 
Mi) lt>t, J ., ~., dubbard, J ~ C~0 Jr ., 
G\llnt, s,, 1·, ., II Lindsay, J ., 
H ,,.•d , C A 
'lr.rv lllian, 1> ,' .,l ., 
~~r·1 S•"' Y. H. 'I 
I\.Hll tlh . :; , ;1 
·1 ·rnr r:- ton , J ,. 1L 
I i.-1m,noni"l. J\ , .F · 
l I t l? r, 11 J , V, 
I 3. 
Recommendati ons of group consisting of i President Tom :Mili'ord, Vice President, J o Wo 
J ones, Dr. GoHo Aull , Dro Jo Eo Miller, Alumni Secreta..."j'· Joe Sher man; Representing 
the Administration: President R. Co Edwards, Vi ce Pras:tdent f or Devel opment Frank 
Jervey, Dean of the College F o M. Kinard, Dean of t he Gr aduate School Jack Williams, 
Comptroller },~ o · A. Wilson, to the Alumni Nati onal Council for t he disbursement of a 
residue of Sl8,008o06 from the 1958 AlUillli Loyalty fund. 
l o To the College Li brary for purchase of files of professional journals 
needed for research and special study ••ooo o•o• o~ •••• ••o u••• • ••• o••• •O • 6,801012 
2. To the Graduate School 1.n support of doctoral programs •••• • • • •• • ••• oo o 3 ,60o..OO 
). To aid Faculty Basic Research •••••••••••• ••o~ •· · ·· · ··· ·~· · ·Q•• •••••••• 2,400000 
4o To the R. F. Poole fund to insure 1959-60 RoF o Pool e llemor i a.l Scholar-
ah1pe •••••••••• ; •• 0•• • 00• ••• •• • • •••••••• ¥•••• • 0~• • 0 • •0•• •• &6• ••• 0••••• 206094 
,. To add to i4.641.76 depos ited in Foundation prior to ,June 1958 : 
#358.24 to bring t ha t total to ····· ······•• •O •• o••••o••o• •• ··········· 5,000oOO 
18,008006 . 
FACULTY SEllA'f.E OF CLi t1SOl1 CO~IJB 
September 16. 1959 
'M E M O R A N D U M 
TO: f'tEr,'IB~RS OF nm FA~lJLTY SEN'fl.TE Alm D8PARTM:•JIT tll:.:ADS 
FROM: Wallace D. Trevillian, Secretary 
The f arty- seyenth Meting of t he Faculty Senate will be 
held Tuesday, September 22, 1959 at 4:00 pomo in Room 118, 
Brackett Hall o 
Agenda 
Reports trams 
1. The Welfare Committee 
2o The Admissions and Scholarship Committee 
3. The CoJllldttee on Poli cies 
•. TI~ · -
- I MPORTAJIT -
- PLACE -
Rooa 118 Brackett Hall 
4 P.M. 
Tuesday, Septem~r 22, 1959 
FACTTLn <;.ENATE OF CLE?-'SO.n COLT.EGE 
Minutes of the Forty- sevanth Meeting - September 22_ 1959 
Tha forty~sevanth meeting of the ~aculty Senat• \IBS held September 22$ 
1959 at 4 Pomo in HOOJII. 118, Brackett llall 0 Prt:!Sident t iller presiding .-
At 4: 06 pomoQ quorum present, th.e maet1ng was declared in order , The 
senate dispensed with the reading of the minutes of the forty- sirth meeting, 
After IJraetinJ the new membors of the sanate 0 Professor J < Lo rticharctson and 
Dr , May S,, Ringold, t.he president spoke briefly on the im1,1or tance of the 
Sonote and th.e fact that senate meiuuership is an honor., Dr ,, 1•,il lelr' aho t.a ld 
that tha Senate acts as a soundi~ board and as a direct charuie l to Pr esiden t 
Edwar ds ond to Daan Kinard. ~le concluded his re.marks w1 th comment;s r a!:J arc.iing 
a new plan for the distribution of the money from the Ho Fo Poole Schol arship 
Fund,. A plan l.'.i'lich the lionors and Awards Committee is now considering" 
Professor ,ieroge Means was appolntad chairman of t he Admi s sions arid 
Scholarship Committee .. He replace• Dr o Sdward Byars who is leaving at mid­
year ., 
Reports from the various committees then followed: 
l .. Welfare Committee o Professor Clayton Page reporten some "1ork ha~ 
been done on faculty tuition exchange arrangement, Also s ome work 
has been dona on delineating faculty respons1bil1 tyo This committsa 
offered to take on n1v projects that fall vi.thin the scope of thin 
group o The Faculty Recreation Co1111itteep appointed by Dr, Kinard ~ 
is at worko 
2 c Admissions and Scholarship Cammittee .. This committee had no .report p 
although Dr~ ~iller said work is being done in admi nistratiV& charmel ~ 
on class attenclanc:a regulations ., 
3. Committ ee on Policieso Dr. Whitney and ~roup are still working on 
a policy for granting honorary degrees .. 
Then Profe~sor Jeorge Means asked what had been uone on Sabbati~al 
leave ., !t was pointed out tnat this topic vas included in the 5,mate rec om­
mendati ons on laave polio~ and that Dr .. Kinard .hopes the leave policy will 
be acted upon within a month .. · 
Professor· Brnest Rogers then asked about policies on communication 
outsicle college channels on thinus t hat have nothing to do w1 t h t he college . 
tlo Jener al agr eement was available on thiso 
Dr ., C., A., Heed asked whether Senate should study foas1bili t;y of ~s tab­
lish1ng honor system at Clemson. It was pointed out that this must be a 
s tuclent project# or certainly it must have strong student support, Consid­
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f hn question ot insurance coYer1ng student~ and f ~ullilies o! 1.H tpl<.1y<>:-·!~ 
1·1.lli1·~ in col11t~a cars on official busin~ss was d1scussedo Dr , r-:tllef ;;.a10 
he vuuld try to report on th19 later " 
• 
Dr ., i':ay •,, rlinciold and l'rof e ssor J o L.. Hichards ou vere a ppointed t c 
tne 1\dmisaions alld Scholarship Committee to rep l ace J r . 11 r ,l - r:iacuulay and 
Pr ofess or ..1~ J_,indsay , 
Pr asent Absent-
Buykin0 wo Uu s~ Coker0 .u~ G... 
Cuop~r., .Jo B,. Trev.i.lhan4) h .- J . 
Hoi;~rs. i .. 1L Byars0 ' ;.; , f . 
St1M o r . L., Watson. ~.. 1·:,, 
'Jhi tuey., J " 13, 
Junnin 0 , \ o A., 
t7eans , ,.1 .. C, 
Pagi, ., G,, M,. 
Oinviddle . Jr~. p J t . 
J r eon ..., G.. B... 
!llmi ., !\ .. T, 
Hobson., J A :i .. 
Lamoert.., R,, ~, .. 
tliriiol d ,, May S ~ 
Miller. J" E. 
Owings. M.. A., 
Reed , C,, A. 
Ford., J .. M. 
McHugh, C~ M. 
Mennaghan~ G< F" 
ShorT., P~ ~~ 
Thurston, J o ?! ~ 
Carteao E.. F.. 
IH.chardson, J c L ~ 
Wal~rs, J . v,, 
I n t he absence of Or o ~allace aevillian,. the secretary11 Lr - J:rn,e:-;; 
Thurston, the vice-president,. reoorue<l the oriijinal infor1ta~icn for these 
:ninutes ,. 
The meeting adjournau at 4: 55 p ..mo 
Respectfully submi1;tadp 
• 
The forty-eight meetintl of the Faculty Senate wi ll be held at tha 
regul ar 1;iM and place .. Olin Hall Auditor i um~ Hoom 200 ,. Tuesday , fJ,;: tollet 
13. 1~59 at 4 p omo 
-._. 
FACULTY SBNATB OF CL8M5CIN COLLEOB 
Ooto'ber 13, 1959 
MEMORANDUM 
TO~ MEMBSRS OF THE FACULTY SilJATS AHD D8PARTMlUIT fu:ADS 
FROM: Wallace D. TreTill1an, Secretary 
The forty-eighth 1D8eting CTf the Facul1:'f Senate will be 




l . The Welfare Cmmaittee 
2. 1'he Admissions and Scholarship Coallittee 
3., The COIIJlittee on Policies 
4. Matter for Senate consideration-- Dr. George Bair 
·- -- -
FACULTI s .mATE OF CL.m~m~COI..J...6G£ 
Minut.es of the For ty- eighth Mse't1ng - October· 13,, 1959 
The forty··eigh'\h meeting of the Faculty S,mate ws held Octobe - l3r 
1959 at 4 p .. m... in Rooll't 2000 lllin Hall 0 President Miller presiding ,. 
At 4; 07 pcm~. quorum presentp the meetinJ was call ed to urder, Th~ 
sanam voted to dispense with the readit't{ of the minutes of ths 47th 
111eetingo President l'li lle:r . th.en~ welcomed Ro F , tlowack1• a new senota 
rM111ber. of the school of" engineering . who replaces Dr., e. F h Ilyars, thu 
latter resigning in order for the new aember to serve the entire year . 
(Dr . ~ars has accepted another position effective February_ 1960) 
Dr . Miller explained the pnaition of the college regarding 1n~utanc1. 
ooTera6e for people. other than college employees,. who ride in celJ.r+go 
cars, Dr. Miller then brought up the question abou~ polir.1as on communi 
cation outside college channels on things that have nothing to do wl tn 
the c:ollege ~ Solll8 debate followed as to whether- this ws or was not a 
pr oblem. The motion was made to 'tUJ'n this quest1011 over to the policy 
e orom1 tteeo 'fhe motion carrilldo 
The President then called for reports from The Welfare Com/Jllttee~ 
The Admissions and Scnolarship Co4l..11Uttee and The Policy Com.mittes No 
upor1; from The •.Jelfare Cot1U11ittaeo Dr. Heans, Cha irman of the Admission· 
and '3c:holarship Committee said his sub-cor(Ulli ttee was now work1nJ on a 
suJge stad plan for administering the Hobert F. Pool e Scholarship iund and 
he hopes to haw somethin6 to report on t his matter at the next meeting 
Dr. Hind.. Chairman of The Policy Committ~e. then p resented tne repo· t 
of his r:omml ttee on a Honor Systemr Toe senate accepted his repor ~ as 
information and asked that this oolllfflittee present additional recomm •nda · 
t i ons on tnis matter at a later time ., (A copy of Dr ., rtind's r:1por.t h.as 
boon c1r cula'tEtd among all senate members and a copy is at,,peruled to t:\e3>t"J 
original minutes) 
Tl,e President then recognizsd nr ~ George Bair who suggested that the. 
si,nate consider various proposals concerned with the opsration 01 tlle 
sonata ~ Tlllt full text of Dr. Bair• s suggestions are attached to thl'sc1 
minutes.. 
The meeting adjourned at Ssl O p , m. 
Respectful l y sublllitted 
Wallace D. 'frevillian 
~nelosures: Secretary 
l. T~lT OF DR. BAlR'S PRUPUSALS 
( Revised) MB,'1H~S1UP OF T.lA FACULl'l ShalAl'E Fllk l l.JS':3··00 
3 , ( ltev1seu) FACUI.TY jruJATK STJ\ii.L)lIJJ Clli'L1I'!"!'l)JS .r'Ui\ 1959-60 
2 
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FA CULTY SKtJATE 
Oct.obltr 13~ 1959 
Members Present. Members Absent 
Boykin. Wo Bo Sr Dinwiddle, J o Uoo J r ~ 
Cooper., Jo Bo fiobson0 J ,, tlo 
RoGers_. :.:~ Bo Ford» Jo Mo 
Senn" 'f,. L,, Cartee, Bu F., 
Whitney~ J _ B~ 
c'.tunnino B.. A. 
Means 0 G,., C.., 
Pag•? ,. C" ft! ,., 
Cokerp .Ii ,., C.. 
Green" Cn Do 
Hind, A? T? 
Lamber-t~ R, 5 .., 
Ringold,, May S~ 
Miller r Jr E. 
Owings, Me A,., 
Re'1d., C. A. 
Trevillian~ W,, Do 
N1.wack~ R~ F. 
!foHugh. C,. M. 
Mennaghan9 G. F" 
Short, P" E. 
Thurstonn J 9 N" 
Wat son., So M~ 
Richardson0 J o Le 
Walters" J A Vo 
The Forty-ninth meeting of the Faculty Senate will be held on 
Tuesday, November 10th, at 4 P o lllo in Hooln 200 Olin rlall 
----------
, I 
l>r. John P. Miller 
Presiuent , Paculty Senate 
Clelllson Agricultural College 
Cl emson , South C.u-olina 
Dear J ohn: 
I thought perhaps 1 t mitht be wise to put i~to wr1ting my t hough t s 
on Senate pr ocedure Whicr I have spoken t o you about at some length. In 
t his way, you could then c~cide whether •r proposals shoula be forwa rded 
to a Senate coa.ittee for tt~ liberation, or preeented to the Senate as a 
whole, or i r,nored aa Ning i n-ele•aot. 
I served on the Senate f or the first 15 110ntbs or so o{ its exist­
ence and have ov8erved ite actintic• l'llally tiaes since. PrOCl that service 
and that observ9b('n I have come to so.e tentative conclusions about the 
Senate ....,,ich l would like to share with vou. 
Pirst , a college faculty must by natur e be coapoaed of higluy in­
dividualistic persons, persons who by their life's work have been con­
cJitioned to think for thesuelves and judge bf thei r own arduously concdved 
s tandards. To a certain extent this is true of the Clemson facl.l ty, and 
personal ly l wi sh to preserve and foster this kind of individualis~1. At 
its worst t his individualism leatla to the encoura1ement of screw-ba.lls 
and persons who are an "embuassaent" to the coll ege, but only in its re­
lationships t o the rest of society \'Illich is doinl all it can t o el iminate 
such individualism. At its beat, such indiYidualism is responsibl e ard 
the only force capable of educating men and 1«>..en. 
I f this conception of t be college faculty is valid then it follows 
that any f orce or activity which stifles individualism strik sat the 
v~ry being of such a f aculty. Ancl a secoad proposition i s that no group 
of person.. , no matter how democratically chosen nor how representative in 
theory can ever adeQUately "speak f or" the whole faculty. 
I am aware , however , t hat "to ,:et t hings done" t hese <l ay~ apparently 
we mist wo r k through commi t tees and groups. I am willing to do that as 
lon~ as we take every precauti on possible to preserve the integrit y of 
the individuals in tt:, at group, and as long aa wt undeataod that the pr o. 
duct of that group thinking nearly always represents a canpromise and 
nearly always tends to maintain the s t atus-quo rather than chan,:e i t . 
Therefore, I agr ee that we preserve the Senate, by all oeans, and 
that it continue t o funct,on by committee act ion, but that to encour age 
..,I 
the indivi dual ism of it• member • it cons i der t he followi ng p roposa4s : 
1 ) That it keep its C<>lllllitteea small, ignoring t he chiaera 
t hat e ach school aas 5t be represented in soae way: 
2) That the cOlllllittee reports come to the Senate directly frOltl. 
these small cOIIRittees instead of filtering t hrough larger 
committees; 
3 ) That debate on the cOl!llftittee proposals reachi na the floor 
be encouraged as it baa always been, but that t he me11bers 
of the Senate never f!!! any cOIIINldon to yree unanlaously 
on any proposal to be sent to the Dean or-the Col lege; 
4) That a systea of roll-call votea be encouraged so that Who 
is for and who against each principal aotion before the bod y 
can be recorded; 
~) Tha t a r ecord ot the propoaals defeated, • • well as those 
passed, with an i ndication of the wting be f orwarded i n 
a report t o the Dean ol the Collea•: 
6) That Senate aeabers be encouta1ed to write a:u.nority reports , 
bot h as CON11ittee 11eabers and ae Senate aaeabers; 
7) That Minutes of Senate aeetinga be aade available f or 
general distribution to tbe Faculty. 
It is my hope that such procedure• would give the De an of t he Col l ebe 
and others who are concerned with policy-..king a a ore C()llprehensive unct~ r ­
standing of t he Paculty•s individual tbinki na th111 i s now poss ible, . and 
tha t faculty members wo, ld riave the opportunity, 11ore t han t hey do now, t o 
exerci se t heir responsibil i ties to act in teras of t heir individua l con­
sciences. 
Sincerel y yours, 
George a. Bal r 
cc: Dear. inard 
2p· r.~ of :·o•....j ' Cv1T._r,1· ·+'eon ri..11, >w/ ',~s .,r~ 
Report of Policy Commi t tee on Honor Sys t em 
fl. <1ue:; {. v.1, :l r,.J .. ; feflt. ·, ; ,11/'f.!~· hUl".Qf<"•(1 (frW•r LY-•f'i.'t'p fac.uJ. J U(!•, t' i''i 
.:1 iC' , 1 l<.1 .:3.!-l1.,•r~ , "l . 1 ~ i ~<'J-1 ,} , t ... J1<ie tr>i.::J··: ar ho"•·Jf ~ ;l~t,i 1~ :1't C1,... ,l!.:>Ci"'1
h u y, , t.• l n:;, c·u ,:,. 11 • t:; r .r • r,u:-cen t of ~hA c!1!e ; t. Ji:.·n"l:.d re~ wel"I." ,:,• • . e, 
! ;, • • I 
t o 1'h~1 r· t 1, 10• 1 to ?. re n, L y,gady ~or an ?1 :1no. :q· •n..m ,. (2)) 
2~ It 1 , toe di fl'j ou.1.t t o m:;ike an hono !" s v~t.Mfl 1-,ork f'air-h , (1 ') 
3v othe r hon.-,z.- systems known 
were 1'.'a:11re80 (5 ) 
t o the f:tcul t.:v mErlber in q·~~t ~on 
1Jf' e,hose votine r,ruin.qt an honor system three r,ave 1-easons ..,:M ch :J I H l>"'.~hap~ 
indic,1t~vt'l o!' t.he t eneral t.h inkfot o f the ' no-gr oup" and thec;oe rc:>a•1on.q '' ""e 4'o1 b wt>~C' 
L "St,n,iont3 .:1)n·t rP:.\dy fo?.· an hono"' sys1,>1,, ,:,d dr>t' • .~ri1 .:).• 
1 po.Lle<.. .;1.X t:: • five s ophomores and fort y·~fo ur J''nior:-. r,1cn re ,"' w.~ .... t<.•• 
m llmoc .. ) ' 3t/7 J sixty-fl•,e dldn' t F'igh t.-een ~ro· la mip1c t cin hc,.r.o 1
!lrsterr.; f! t ';,y -one •,u;uld not <> II 
2'> 111 d1J no t bel.1.ove l:.h·lt an hono ! s1s - ern i;ll) wc.::'k u: til ri r.-:·. t"­
se l ect.ive pror,ram e:!.:..rninat.es t he poorer ;.tp!)lJ.cant tor Ct..111:wi;. worx, 
',Je ha~ tco many boys who scoff Pt st1.tdying ,:io"e tha1, 1": nP.cf':s~a r,r 
w p:1!;1s :-1 c?1r.se, who are too con..-e rnoo wlt h gettinP, by; ratner JI ·.i• 
ge t t ing kr.owledge and too macy who t'ee l 1mposed ,~,,on 1,r;1en a~l{~d to cc, 
anyth.\ng other t han 1,1eet. clasaet'! the ndn::l..nruro nrunber of ::iaY,l'lc 14 
J.. "Our nen COM<! in w.1.th too little ma~urity k •,.., ai,..~e t.o aj ,c· f.!-!n-; 
t hel1l8£:lv,,c t,) such an extento The pres s ure ·.,.. , ,n'i:e sat1s factory 
progrw1s in cQ.llege ie too greato l do not : r3ci1 Anough jun'io rq 
t.<J be a ,~- G , '1 speak f'o r them.," 
E'l.grH,y faeult 9 mt'ITlbers voted in favor or an hooor system but msey ·Jf tn"'1s<'I 
tnril.~a ·..od t.l).at i t llould take a l ong period (in yean,) f o:r- i~ to be eold to t he 
atwfont.r.1 hy t.he ift..iden t leadersn Thi8 number was sixty on.09 pert:en~ or t.hoso::1 
q)\..\.f\C .. The dt...ep~ eiven moet RO being the ones to be f oll::,-wed ln 1.ntl'odud.ng 
~n l•o1'Q r syst.eni ancl the nl.l'ftber 1eoonsmending the step i n ques'tion a.-e• 
r~~ i :->nor system Lo~o ther ~ t h an atr,oasphe.l"'l' of :1.~1t.~~....tt:, Jnd 
hnntt!-. vl •onst oo eolri to the etudont s ., (39) 
L'he !ion~,· syste.:.11 111usi, be i ns tigvt,e d by the s1.,.1der.t l eade rs (35 ! 
Complete 3tuden t bod/ s nppor-t is necess;ny........this includeJ the 
lndi·1i.().uaJs res po.1s lbilit y for oollc:1.ng., . (2h) 
'I'· ~ 11l3he r:, of tho st:ldent.3 conce:n1:mg idlether an hono'I" system 
~JhouJ d be esl:.!lblis'1t;d sho til.d be doterininedo . (16) 
the hono r syste'nt aho•.ild be ~tarted wi t!1 the sem.or class or ¢erc,ain 
cla --nes and should c.hen be enlarged tc incl ucll! t he entir~ co llagca ').~) 
l'ho qu!ls Uonru~h-ee re !:.urned ~oo.:r. to indicate th:1t t.h('J .tacul t.y feele tht t. i,hi:t 
!-t l<lent bocly in not, ~ ady f ol" an honor ~tern r1t t his t imac. Th.ts eAems to be 
Juutj~i ed not only by those who irclicsted t hat, thEJy were not 1n favor of a honot 
sys tem b ut alao by taali" of thosv? "Mho ~a"' i n i'ovor ot t he system who g t ated t hal 1.t 
would have to be et old to t he students by the s t udent leAders and some ment !.onl.n~ 
th:\t ~hi~ might require quite some timeo 
-2... 
t-' , o:r.r,;.i c-i,e~ ,7"1"' ,,,1,,uJ~ ~') :rrch:; ci0cJ.sion conca ·11~~;:; -. c.:-ccili'iiP.i'<::::·,.,.1.1::\,, 
<:on· (' ptmr:·.1.y: !.he c.tm op1,n:1cc, :rcc01·.-. '.f..,.)rJ;i t~ion'"' ..... i ll be gi;;~~10 ... i1e ,'_;_!';t i.~ -::; 
"c 1.J ..,. 0 : The ·res,,1 ·.s of ·; :-:.e 1,1e8t-: ommi~ ai.·e pre3envcr1 "i:.C' :.~:-- k',cul':.y f-,p·1 ··;;.·:: 
::o,:- i n.for,nrrt.:i on only•., 1 j s al :;ex,np·i:,..~ r~coi•1t-.cnda'r.io11 i~ : ( :-.:) Ar~ ;~nor sy.::; "!?\' 
; s Jc~i-able ..iad 3hon.1d 1:-e adopted Fhcm t~1e stud.en·i:. :"lCd:· prcserr',:,~ :,o -;,1-.e i.\v·,lJ_:.. • 
,1 µJ.·T. ·:,,lch e,}1(} l;it·ter deems sa·::.isfactory and which ia ~cr.omp;rni·:id b::r ,, ps,;j c.ioP 
•l lod;{.i.ng r;uppor·:-. of' tlle :,;ystem .l!."ld wnicl'l is signed by aD. of the etrciente c,•rt')ll-;..) 
"'; i:,r :it. -.:, ·i. -:ie o 





~'E.·1'1:3 ;nSHIP .1F T:iB FACULn SCillA.TE FOR l 95f3-60 
!lam< 
. \ n IC"LT' 'RE 
flay kin~. w. H., sft 
Coopar r J B" 
Ro~n rs p .e:, A., 
Sttnn. T , L .. 
Whi tney ~ J .. B•. 
A!IC1IIT~CT'_TRE 
Jun11in., .e,. A ~ 
Means ,, ;,, C. 
PaJej) Co M,. 
AttT5 8. SC: I ~llCBS 
Coker , t ,. Co 
Dinwiddie ~ J o. J o., Jr~ 
J reen, <; 9 ., 
lilnd. Ao 'f ,. 
tlobson... J . :l , 
Lambert. Ro So 
Rinaol dq May So 
Mi.llor. Jo !L 
Ch.rings" M... Ao. 
tleed.;, C. Ao 
Tnvllllan, 1J., D.. 
~1· 3 Ir8'::R rr:a 
llovack r R.. f , 
l ord., J " M., 
McHugh" 1;. M.. 
Mennaghanp (} < F.. 
Short., P. E., 
Thurston. J . n. 
Watson , 5 . 11" 
T1·:.•.l lL ·:S 
t:ar tatt » i:; ,. .£,' o 
Hichurdsono J o L. 





128 Agricultural Bngin~exing 
164 PUS 
218 Long Hall 
109 Architectur~ 
113 ~rch1tec t ura 
117 Archl teetur& 
37 Tillman 11all 
303 Br ackett rlal l 
?:7 Tillman Hall 
103. Sirr ine riall 
102 Brac}(ett Hall 
218 Hardin 1lall 
120 tlard1n 1-iall 
104 Physics 
39 Til l l!lSn Hall 
104 Physic~ 
203 Hardin l{al}. 
216 Civi l ing \ ne~2i ng 
220 Civi l ln~ineering 
319 Rigg, claU 
l:.:!6 Earls fiall 
110 Enginee r ing Shop 
107 Rit:fg$ Hall 
223 R16tts Hall 
223 Sir r i ne !iall 
303 ~irrine tlall 





STAND ING COMMITTEES 
1959-1960 
Effect i ve Immediately 
THE WELFARE COMMITTEE SENATE 
Page , C. M. - Architectur e , Chairman 
Cartee , E. F. - Text iles 
Coker, E. C. - Arts & Sc iences 
Dinwiddie , J . G., Jr . - Ar ts & Sciences 
Lambert, R. S. - Arts & Science s 
Senn, T. L. - Agriculture 
Watson, S . M. - Engineer ing 
NON SENATE 
Goodman, John - Library 
THE ADMISSIONS AND SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE SENATE 
Me ans , G. C. - Arch itecture , Chairman 
Cooper, J . B. - Agricu1't;ure 
Lindsay, J . - Textile s 
Ringold , May S. - Arts & Science3 
Mennaghan, G. F. - Engineering 
Reed, C. A. - Arts & Sci ences 
Nowack, R. F. - Engineer ing 
NON SENATE 
Cool , B. M. - Agr iculture 
TIIE COMMITTEE ON POLICIES SENATE 
Hind, A. T. - Arts & Sciences , Cha irll'8n 
Ford, J . M. - Engineer ing 
Hobson, J . H. - Arts & Sciences 
Owings, M. A. - Arts & Sciences 
Rogers , E. B. - Agriculture 
Short, P. E. - Engineering 
Whitney, J . B. - Agricultur e 
NON SENATE 
Hubbard, J . C. - Textiles 
Youn~, J . L. - Arc hi tecture 
Respectfully submitted, 




PActJLff SDATI OF CL8MSON COLLIGI 
lmaber 4, 19!9 
11 I I Oa A I D U K 
FROM& Wallaoe Do Trri1111an, Secretary 
'!be forty,.n1n1'h ...tinf of the Paaul~ Senate "111 be 
bald Tuesday, Jlcm111ber 10, 1951 a~ 4s00 P••• 1n Raoa 200, 
Olin Hall 
Report• tna, 
i . 'Iba Welfare Cauitteit 
2. The A4a1ae1ons an4 Soholarulp Callllittee 
3. 'lh• COlllllttN on Policl•• 
-l 
FACULTY ~EliATr; UF CLt.nSON COLU::GE 
I1inutes of the Forty- ninth Meet.mg .. Novarober 10.. 1959 
• 
The !ol"ty- ninth meeting of tha Fac:ul t:y Senate wa•, .held ?rovel!' ber 10 ~ 
1%9 at 4 {Jolilo .in lloua 200 .., Olin dall~ President !1iller presiding. 
Dr o r-tillar 4' the president.o si;a t ad that .Dr o Kinard had been invited 
to a t tend the meeting and conduct a question and answer period c once~n­
ing the current leave policy. However. sine~ Dro Kinard w-as ou~ of town 
and could not a ttend the lQSeting the group r acommended that Dro VdJler 
c.a l) a speeis l meeting f or the purpose of discussing "!ihe l eave poll ~y 
at n tim~ sui t able to Dro Kinardo 
Dr . MillPr then called for conunitte~ report s ~ 
l, The Admissions and Suholarship r.ommittee -· Prof, G. Co Means 1 
Cha:! 1·ma.n,. had nothing to report at t his tim!! , 
2. The Welfare Coromi't:tee • Pl."ofo C., M., Page. Chairman. sts,;ed thac 
th.i s committea is cttrrently considering thretJ proposals; ( !. ) 
Er.change Tuition ( 2) Gene1•al areas of 1·e~pons lbil:.,:;y of th, 
FacuJ-::y (3) Faculty idantification cards. Prof. Carl f1clfugh 
presented somA of thJ basic considerations in r.:onnection \lith 
the e.xc:hant1e t uition plan. 
3 .. The PoHcy Corumivtee - Dr . A, T. :find, ,'ha1rman., reported as 
follows : The Policy CommitteEI wishes to ro~or t that it is in 
contact -with 'tl\e c ouncil of c lub -p.cesidents "through t·ir. H r; ., 
Ar mstrong,. Assistant Dean of Stucl1mts, in c·oru,t!cticn with t.,e 
honor system que:stion . a nd no report will be p r e sented wtil 
a r eport is r~ce i ved from themo 
Dr ., Miller then recogni zed Dr o Lamberto 
Ur. Lambert stated t hat he planned to r ecommend c~\anges in the. 
<: on:;titut ion so that in the future it w uld not be n<:Jce :..sary for 501o 
C"tf the membe1·s to be p resent from each s chool in ordet t o ha,,e a quor umo 
Sincti a quorum vas not pre sent, the ,;ena t e \.18!;. i:\O t !.n of ficial 
session a Ii this u1eetingo 
;;JZ'~'~~ 
Wallace D Trev i · lian 
Secrestar y 
.... ~( 
J.'/1r U1 ,TY $£tJATE 
:Jt,lft) trllJE!t 10, 1959 
MEMfl~RS PRES6tfT 
MEMBERS AllSE?rr- ·----
Boykln p w. Bo 
Coopt:!l', J ., Bo 
Rogers .., 6: . Ba 
Sann0 T. Lo 
Gunni n .. E. A. 
S., 
'Whitne y g J . Bo 
Means , G., Cc 
Cartee~ Eo F~ 
Hichaz·dsO?l " Jo L ., 
Page Co Mo 
Coker, Eo C' . 
Oinw1tldie ~ J, G.~ Jr . 
Jr een.. c. B.. 
Hind,. Ao 1'o 
.ffobson p J. Ho 
Lambert, R. 5 ., 
Hlngo1d., May S~ 
Mi lle r o J . E. 
Owing:J . M. A, 
HP.ud " C0 A~ 
Travi l l ianN Wo ll. 
Nowack" Ro F" 
F.ordp J . Mo 
Mc·ttugho C. Mo 
Meru1aghan1• Go F., 
Shor t. P. So 
Thur ston. J o Ho 
',Ja tson_. S. M. 
Wal t ers,, J~ Vo 
<(• 
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FACULTY SBHATE OF CLBMSON COLLBGB 
lov.aber 13. 1959 
!B~ORAIDUM 
TO: MEMBBRS OF THE PACULTY SBHATB AND DBPARTM&NT HEADS 
FROM: Wallaoe D. 'Irev1ll1an, Secretary 
The President of the Senate 1s calling a special 
ueting of the Stnate on Tuesday, Ncmtllber 17th at 4 p. a . 
Pl.A.CB: Ch.Nd.stry Auditorium 
The purpose of this •et1.J\i is to provide t hese 
people who are interested in disoussi.n, the recent 
leave policy an opportunity to haft a question and 
answer period with the Dean of The College, Dr. F. M. 
Kinard. 
Please enoouraga all faculty meabers in your area 
who are interested in cUsucss1ng this policy to attend 




p ~..... SUOGESTED POLICY FOR ../ 
y LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
A• R•vbe4 Nov•mber 21. 1957 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 
Definltlon ol leave and rnethod,,?f maldn1 &;eJ>llcation for le~ve. 
An abaence from r•1ul&r colleie dutlea l.n ex.ceaa of one day is 
cons1d8red a leave. When & faculty ~embor finds it n&cesaary 
to be abaent from hle regular duti4!• for a period nr>t exceedlns 
two week,. he shalt secure permlaalon of bl• Depa1·tment Head or 
Dean &Ad work O\lt wlth hlm a ,atlef&ctory plan !or carrying on 
hi• work during hls absence. However, when a facul ty member fi.nds 
it neceesary to be absent more than two weeks. he shall make a.ppl1-
cat10ll for ftuch leave ln wrltln1 to hie Department Head or Dean. 
Such appllcation shall include a pla.o. for carrylng on the work during 
the faculty membe .t'u absence. 
I 
u. Me;21ber1hlp in aro.Uf lnourwe 22! and retirement p~ll· on leave. 
A faculty member ou le&v• of ab,onca may elect to contlnue his 
tnemberalup ln tha aroup ho1plt&l la.uraoce plan and bl the Stat.t 
Retirement Sy11tem. 
m. L eave• of abs ence and acadeuilc te.nun. 
A faculty member who ha• attalned tenure •ball reta.ln h is tenure 
statua durln1 any period ot leave; how.ver. continuous leave tlme 
ln exc••• o! .ix montla• may not be counted toward the attainment 
of tezuu:e. 
IV. Retv.m to active ••TVlce 
A member of the academlc fa.calty aball return to actlv• servlce with. 
at lee.at the tame raak &11d •&lary b.4t had at the College at the Ume 
hl• leave be1aa. 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE WITHOUT PAY 
V. Pu!fole of leave without e!.Y• 
At tb• convenlence of tb~ Colleae, & leave of absence without pay may 
be granted for a speclflc: pedod of time; normally, however, such ley,ve 
sball be 1ranted only 'Nben lt lnvolves study or r&•earch or othcrwis-e 
l'e•ult1 ln promottna directly or lndlrec:tly tbe interests of the C ollege 
a, well a• those of the laeulty member. 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE WITH l""AY 
VJ. Slck lMve. 
A. Any m•mber of the academic faculty wlll be aranted thi rty daya 
d ck leave wlth pay. For each year of active 1er ·rlce after the firs t 
tho faculty membe r wlll be 1ranted AD addltlonal thirty day• of s lc k 
lea.ve unt11 the a.ccumulated total reache• a maximum of twelve month.J. 
For the purpoee of comput1n1 slck leave. years of acttve aervic e :-hall 
be calendar year• and uy ma.jor fn.ctlon of a year aball be counted a.a 
a year. 
B . U, a.fter the entlre sick leave allowance for a faculty mem be r ha s 
been ased. h i, lt • till unable to resume h ls dutles. he m ay apply for a. 
euppl•mentary slck leave equal to the amount of regular sick leave 
accumul&ted. AI a matter of policy, •up9lementary c lck leav\l w ith full 
pay will ba granted ln ea••• when the mem ber 's dutie s c a.11, in the opin ion 
of b.lt Depar tment Head and Dean, be carrled on by othe r m embers of the 
faculty; otherwise the supplementary s ick leave will n ormally be i ranted 
with balf...pay. 
C. A faculty mem~r whose lllne»s contlJ1uee beyond the., period for 
which alck leave le al'anted th.all upon hla requeat be granted an indefinite 
leave of abaence without pay. 
VII. Sabbat1c&l 1eave . 
o A. Sabbatical leave may bo granted to facw.ty m :nnber a in r ecogni -
tion of outs tandl~& • e r:nc• and echolarly achievem ent in teachlni and/or 
research. Such leave. b to be ueed for f11rthei- profeoslonal study or 
lmpl'ovement. 
B. Requeat for sabbatical leave aha.11 be made ln wdtlng to the a ppro­
prl&t• Department Head or .Dean and thall ba accompanied by a. c om pleto 
11taiement of the puTpoae for whlch leave l• requested. 
c . Appllcatlone for •abbatlcal l eave orcllu.rlly will be conalde r ad only 
from faculty member, who havo completed at lea,t aix yea.re o! full-time 
••rvtce with tho Coll•&•• 
D . The three type• o£ aabbatlcal l;3ave for which appllcaUou n1ay be 
made are: 
1. One full year (twelve l'Jlontha) en cne ·h&U r og\ll&r a alary 
2. One·hal! year (•lx month•) on iwl. rcgola.- sala1.·y . . 
3. One full year in r e aldence on full reaul.ar sala ry, with rellef 
from all Colleao dutleB except the teaching of o."1e•third of a 
normal load per aeme•ter or a.n equival~ut researc h asalgnment. 
-- ---
'- --../ 3 3..2 
E . Sabba.t.cal leaves of absence a.re irante~ good faith. A faculty 
member la expected to ret'lrn to a ctive ae rvlce with th• College when 
auch leave ha1 ended. Following a. sabbatical leave ol. absence with pa.y 
the ta.culty member •hall return to active service ~th the College for 
at least one calendar year or l"elund the 1noney -recelved from the College 
during hle leave. lf ~ Collea• ao reque1t1. 
vm. ~2~clal leave,. 
A. Mlllta !)'• A fac ulty member -o is. an a c tlve member of any or ganized 
reserve of the armed forces of the Unlted State s or of the South Carolina 
National Guard eball be entitled to a leave of absence as provided !or State 
employees in Section 44-861 of the South Carollna Code of 1952 . Furlher­
mor•, he shall be entUled to any S\lbtequent p ,:ovl&lon pe rta.lnlng t o Sta.te 
employee• who are active members ol the above named oraanbations~ 
B. Avear.9.!1ce at trials an~ hearing,. L eave o! absence with pay will 
be granted to any faculty rnembe1· for the purpoee o! •ppearlng at t r ial s , 
bearing,. and related proceeding•• pursuant to s ubpoena or othe r cou rt 
ordet'; except that when lhe faculty member ls appearing at court as 
defendant or plaintiff the Pre1ldent of the College shall determlne whether 
the approved leave sha.11 'be wlth or 'lllthout pay. 
C. Emera,ency leave. Emergency leave ls lntended to apply in cases 
of. 1erlous lllnee!f or d eath in the family. or other comparable emt:rgen.. 
cle,. Such leave. with pay, ~ Y 'be a ranted provided the r e gular dut lc ~ 
of the !&culty m 0mber concerned are asscuned by other s ta:{f membe r6 
wlthout additlonal expe~se to the College. 
D . Leave for "aood cau•!"· Special 1,avee of absence wlth pay , otht.lr 
than .those described ln A, ~ .ud C above, may be granted for good cauae . 




FACULTY •mtJATE nF CLEMSOl' L!m..LE!lE 
11\nu t;es of tr•~ F'iftie th Mee1iing .. llovember 17., l %9 ... 
'J'he fiftleth ?!lee·.int{ of the Facu ty Senate was hl31d ~:overobex ,-;. 
••:r J ai 4 p .. m., in t,he C'hemlstry Audi :;Jriwno This W,U' ~ sp~t.ial mr>e\,i;.g 
n· .l"tl bf President m 1 ler fo: thu pu•pos e of giving the f aculty an 
oppo't''tlil'l1ty of havlng i question and nnswer p-:3riod wi;h Dean Kln:1rd 
01, t.ho subject of the :-ecan t leave pc) i cy . 
[noru , K~ nard answer <!d questions f o.· the entir~ ho .1.'". In ge:H~ta·1 
he ·t n,ssed that the leave policy was :rit~n for pr of tssional p~OJJh 
a1,o 1..hat ,e did l'Ot: wisl1 to emphasize ~.ae mechanics l• f t.he policy , 
fhose attending ! e .imed to leave w J11eeting vi th .; favoraul,. 
lillp r e .. siori of t he l e a ,a pqlic) o 
~r mbars Present r,:ambe n Absen·, -
.lO!.!Al"S, It. Do Boykin, W.. Bo S ) 
)8IU'\e To La Coo1,1er, J. Bo 
1·1'hl tney. Jo Bo Hobson, J , lL 
..iurmln, I.!:., Ao M.cllugh , C... M., 
~llans.,. Go f' e '1enna~han, Go F,, 
Page , C. :,o ~b.orto Po Bo 
Coker . E:o C., Cn·tee, Bo F., 
i:lhwiddhs O JD »·.. Jr • Wa~te: Si, J o Vr, 
,,x-eeri6 Co Bo 
lJ\nd, A,. t o 
1.ambert , ilo 5 . 
Rlngold J !'iay .l o 
Vi\.l1er,. Jo&. 
O\linij '» • M. A. 
1l<'td C • A. 
T~'!l~iiliar ~ W., D. 
HowAck . 1 , Fo 
Ford, J . Mo 
f hur:.1·1.-Jn, J. N. 
·~rt,-: r .1,. S.. M. 
II tohardson" J " Lo 
rte uweting adjourned ai; .:, :QO PoMo 
ReS}Jectfull} ; ubmicted» 
~ / A# /I '°-;Y' \ .4 / • 
/:/'v'~t:2!<-:.1' t.'l ~-~~ ~~t.-
·~/allace D? Trevi Uia11 
t;ecratary 
-
f'ACULTY SENATE OF CLEMSON COLLE"'E 
December BP 1959 
M E M O R A N D U M 
1'0. 1filMBEHS tlF THE FACtIT.TY SWIA'J'E AJJD DiPAk'MEFT 1lc:ADS 
FR UM: Wall aca 0., Trevillian, Secr et,ary 
n~ fifty-first meeting of the Faculty Sana~e \ofi:l 
ba h9ld Tussday. December a, .195<3 a"· 41 : 00 pomc i n Room 
?.00, OHn Hall 
Agenda 
llolJ arts · f ,.. omr. 
l ~ The ·"elfaro Comrrl t:tea 
2 The hdmissions end Schol arship Com.znittee 
3o Tne Colll'l\i ltee "!'- Pol1oies 
FACULTY Sr..1JA"J l\ PF CL~i150l'. COLL..~Jt; 
1•I1nut us of the Fit'ty-~fir:.1. f'1~eting - Decemba:r 8 . l ':!59 
The fi.fty..f'irst meoting of the Faeulty :)ena1.,s was tte l d Decernber u. 
l<i59 i n .root!\ ZOO Olin Hall? 
'fhci meeting was schadulttd as U~llal f or 4 P ,, .M., A q!JO.c'UJO wu :; o~,· 
semW~d at 4t27 P,. ao 
-~hei Presidont , D1·.. Miller II recognized Dr" l.aml.er't, who prE'tsi.11~ t.t" d 
1P.c orrroendati 1:ms for an All"Jlltmdment 1n t he .By-Laws ond roquasted t h8 1 
,;u•·.h r-e~ommentlati ons ;be placed on the Sena ~ a gend,1 for t:he J&IWJ.1 'f 
mer.tti ng .. 'J'he Senat$ ,rotef. unaru.mou!!il.y t o p lace the .i:-ecommendat.ion on 
th.11 8.fJrmda fo r th$ January lllee'ting <> (A C'Opy of the suggested Amendmen,t; 
l !3 attacl1ed to these mi nutes) 
O:ro Millar than roc<1gni~d Professor :'ieans., Gha1-r-man of tha ad.·­
?Td.<.~ions and Se:holersh.ip Committee., Professor Means reported en the 
rroJP.r;-t;ed 1ans for the achuinistrati cm and financia l suppor ·t of the 
ilobert 'F\ Pool e fiemorial Scholarship Fund , The details of this- report 
nro appendetl to these original :minutes o 
Trum Dr. 1'1.iller recognized Profe ssor CJ ayton Pai.{e, Chairm.a.n CJ 
1t1l.t' ··,,J far"° Committee ~ Profe s sor Page reported ,.,iwt r~is C<.'mmi'tt£.<E hc:1.d 
c ons5dered the question of I . D.. Cards and ~hat the t:ommittee deci.d£td 
to ii.troduce th.e f ollowing motion: 
uRecol11!jlended th.at tJ\8 Dean of tna Coll~gc direct the 
'lpproprlat.e. administratlve office t.o davel op an official ;.,. 1,, 
Cal"d :1r1u that such cards be made a.a'i.labl e to tnosa faculi,)' 
and staff members de airing the sa~" . 
This wo tion was Wlanimously approved r,y tha Senate ., 
nrc m.ll~r then :recognized Dro tli nd, Chai rman of the Po) 1.~y ,,om­
mi tt1te,, The .:ienate unani'lllQUsly acoeptsd Dro tllnd · s report on comrnu1ti­
ca tion out.c;1de college channe l so A copy of this r <?po?'t 1 s nppen,}.~d -t;u 
t;has e minu1:as., 
Tl\en :)r . Miller recognized Prof essor Shor t who operu!-d 'the s 11b.]ert 
of Clemson pRrt1cipa'ting i n pos·t ~eason athl etic <:ontest 11 Afte t somo 
di scussion Or~ Thurston introduced a motion to the affect that :n the 
f\tturr: no invi tati on be accepted t o an athlect1c c ontest which Hiqui i e :.'. 
changes l n the college callende,:.. After discussing ·this motiori ., l}r , 
Ovtng".:: II\OV<.!d t o postpone action en th.a original motiono Discussi on nf 
tho wot.101, to postpone followed .. The qU&stion called for and th~ mor,ic,n 




' .. .. • .l 1 , I j 1 , 1,11 (. J ., • 0 lJ( .. ~ -. < • 
.tr ,tJnd caJ 1.sd for a quo1 ..i.m. It •,.10s 1MP.tl1at:ely ,::4>-r,au!.hnE 1 i -· ~ • 
'iw1nn wa~ not pnisrint •. (5 •14 P. i"1.. ) 
Thl. ~ena te adjourned at 5; 25 P. M.. 
FACULTY ', lli~ATE 
Member s Presen't Members Absent 
Royld.n 0 W,. R., So Cooper ~ Jo n., 
Ro[!ers; I~.. Bo Mennaghan,, oJ,. F, 
Senn. T., Lo 
'-'hi tnay. J.. B. 
,lunnin. ~ .. Ao 
t1ooHS~ ,} ., C,, 
l:'age, c. M., 
Coker • .·:~ C., 
Dlnw1un1a. Jo 3 • • Jr. 
G~oan,. c. B. 
Hind. A. T. 
Hobson, J. '{. 
Lwnbert,. 1lo So 
Ringoldo .May 5. 
Miller, J ~ ~-
Ow1J\!St i1. A , 
Raod, C., A.. 
'l're~illlan, w. Do 
tlowack. H. F. 
Ford. J,. n. 
t1c.ll~h, C,, I1. 
Snort" P, li .. 
.Lhurgton, J. U. 
Watson.. :,. i·i. 
Cart1:1• r i. l.l ... 
Richardson,. J.o Lo 
Wal tet'ft I) J .. V., 
$Uuml 1;.te .i 
Wallace u T~avlll \ un 
Socr e'tary 
--------
tjV II\\~', l1I-- nib Al 1\0~1H. l- A1IILTY ANP PACll l TY ,u..,·rc 
l.1...11,, c;(;N U H ! & i.E 
Al<t H:1 , 11 nu: t- A\..111 TY ~ l!NATEs 
Se t io n 1 Quo rum . 
Two t h1rds of t he e l e t ed membe- rtt o f the Fllcu l1.y Senat ~ 
.:;h,d l -on:i t 1tute a quo rum f ot the t ca n~at, t ion of ~ l business 
l!!~~ l!!.!.! ~.! .!:!..!!! one ha lf !!.I. !!!!.~!.~ meuibe1s f r om. 
~~ !_I ~~ ~_!! eres en! , t • 
Pu r .,11ant \ o Art •. l e IV Aill~ ndln~nt . of the By- Law~ t he undetsignr .l 
,, , d) t L' ... pon ~1>t t he 101lowing a,11endment to t he Oy--Law!) "> f t he A-: 1tde1111 
I a <. 111 t r -1 n cJ tht• fl,u:ulty Sen.A t e of Cl e Mson College · 
l'h«t \1 t1 \'.:lE' It se<" t1 on 4 . of t h e Hy- L aws be amen ded t o str 1kt 
,,,1 t all word o;;. r1f ter "business·· (undt-r lined above 1 ,rnd to sub~. ti tu t t 
u pe 1od fv1 thtt r.oaall a.fte r "busines s " so tha t Arti: le II s e -: tlon 1 
w1 I; r t'dl 
Two- t hjrds ut the eie c ted members of the P~r-uitv 
~ert~t ~ ishal l constitute a quo rum for the t ransa <'t ion ni~ 
a l I f\\1~unes s '' 
J G Dinw1ddie . J t 
R s L..mbert 
G P, Meenaghan 
M A o~ings 
c. A.. Reed 
FACULTY SENATE 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
The Policy Committee wi she s t o r ep ort t hat it has 
dj_scussed the p r obl em of policies on c ommunication out ­
s ide col lege chapnel s t hat ha ve nothing to do wi th the 
college as well a s the problem of communicati on ins ide 
of college channe l s . The committ ee unanimous l y recommends 
that no action is advi sabl e at this time on the se questions . 
Alfred T. Hind, J r . 
Chairman, Pol icy Committee 
I ' 0 p Y 
FACOLTt Siii.Ti 01 CLlllSm CQJ,t,IGI 
Jmmary 'I. 1960 
Jl!l!IOR.lllDUJI 
TOs MBMBIIS OP THI FACtlLTt SIHATI Affl3 DIPAJrl'MIRT H1A.m 
1R01b Wallace D. T.rnillia., 5.ontary 
The ts.f'ty-NCONl Mn1nf at tbt Pacul.~ Senaw vlll 
be held Tuaaday. JIIIIUU'7 121 1960 a, 4100 p.a. in Booa· 
200, Olin Hall. 
1. aaoo..n4e4 ~ at tblt S.naw By-Law 
Subjetna llam• 
2. a.port tr• 1'lle W.ltare CaDS:t;tN 
3. llepor't traa 1'be A41d.nlcma and Sahol.anhip COllld.t1iee 
4. ·bport trca 1.be Collllit-. cm Policies 
FACULTY SBNATJ OF CI.,Dr;OB COLLBGB 
Minutes of tM fitty...seoond Mtets.n, - January 12,. 1960 
'l'he f ifty-second meetins of the faoulty Senate was held January 12 o 
1960 in room 200 Olin Hall. Dr. Miller dlrectad the secretary t o call 
the role.. A quorU111 was present and the senaw was in se$s1on at 4:07 P..M. -
.Before returning to the off1oial business which was befol'S the senate 
at the tilla of adjour?\1118nt of the last Met1ng11 Dro Miller explained that 
htt had talked "1th the Dean of the College about the possibility of having 
a senate representative present when the administration planned to discuss 
a policy which had originated in the aenate and that Dean Kinard had said 
the senate could make such a request and such wuld be grantedo Then Dro 
Miller directed the secretary to read the aotion on which no action was 
taken at the December mee\iJ\i because of the absence of a. quorum.. The 
motion concerned a recommendation to the adainistration as follows: "That 
in the future no invitation be accepted to an athletic contest vhich requires 
changes i .n the college calendar". After the reading of this motion.I> Dro 
Miller stated discussion of the 9&119 was in order. 
Dr ,, Miller recognized Dr o Ov1nfs who moved an amen<illent ln the form 
of a substitution as follows, 1111\e Faculty Senate recoJll8nds rigid ad­
herenoe to the announced college calendar. Any alteration of the calendar 
should be based on academic or cultural advantages." After a brief dis­
cussion there wa.s a call for the -question and Dr.. Owings' amndment in 
th.I! form of a substitution was defeated by a voice vote ,, Then an amendment 
was offered to the original 110tion so that the words "a curtailmant" would 
be subs'b1tuted for the word "chanfes." Th.is was duly recorded and a call 
for the question followedo '11\e aJ1tndllent was unaniJIOUsly approvedo 
Thus the J10tion to be forwarded to the ad.llin1strat1on in the form. of a 
recommendation nov stated: "That in the future no invitation be accepted 
to an athletic contest which requires a curta1l11191\t in the college calendar o" 
This was unanimously apprOYSd by voice _TOte o 
Then Dr o Miller reoogniaed Dro Le11bert 'Who brought to the floor the 
question of amending t he Senate By- Laws ., This a11&rument had been duly 
intrcduced at the December aeeting and plaaed on the agenda for the 
January meeting. The senate unaniaou~ly 1ndolaed the recollll8ndat1on to 
alll9nd the By-Laws.. This reco11111ndat1on ws attached to the December 
minutes,, 
Dr. Miller then called for reports froa the three standing committees. 
tfo official reports ware forthcosin, f'roA these cOlllllitteeso 
Dr •. Miller 1.hen raoop1zed Dro Whitney who offered the following 
rasoluti.om ''The Facul;;, Senate respectfully requests that tha Adminis­
tration clarify the status of Louis A. Cordelions 1n the Blue Bonnett 
' 
..if/. 
Bowl... According t o the published reoords o! 1ib9 legistrar •s Office. 
Cord.elione was ditahar11ed. f~oa the Coll•i• on Oeoea'ber 17J if Coach 
Howard was Sn.formed ot the discl\a.rfe, lut was 1n error in alloving 
Cordalione to playJ 1f h.9 was not 1.nfot'IMtd of the discharge, the Regi strar 
was negligent 1n the perfor111.nce of his duties." 
In the discussion which followed, Dr. Miller e~l ained that Mr. 
Cordelione was treated the S8J1119 •• any student who did not return after 
t he holidays and that it vas the policy of the college to drop such 
students as of the last day of cla sse s . Later Dr. Whitney put his 
r esolution in the fora of a 110t1on. -There va~ no second. 
Dr . Miller asked perll1ss1on to invite the Registrar t o attend the 
next aanate l!1eat1ng and discuss the oase of Mr. Cordelione ' a discharge , 
He reefti..-ed unaniaous approval. 
Dr ~ Miller then recognised Dr. La11bert vho introduced the attached 
resolutions and moved that such be turned OYer to the proper colllJdttees 
for consideration. Dr. R1naold Ncond.ed the 11at1ono With exception of 
one dissenting YOte•.all 'YO'ted to ref'er the re•olutions to the proper 
com.mi ttee for aons1derat1Cll'\o 
The fir st tvo were referred to the policy coaaittea and the third 
to the ad.alssions and scholarship coamittee. 
DX' . Lutbert was appointed Chairman of the Welfare Cou.1ttee to 
replace Professor P&geo 
The senate adjourned at 5s03 P. M. 
Respectfully submitted. 
Vallace Do Trevillian. 
Secretary 
----~ - ·-- ... :s::;.:: 
Re solved that it is the opinion of the Faculty Senate of Cl811Son College: 
( l) That no stud~nt represent the Coll•f• in any ertra-curr1oular fUl'Ction 
of the College after he has been d1acharfed froa or withdrawn from the 
Collage for any reasonJ 
(2) That t hs privilaae of dropp~ fro• school v1thout off1c1al record of 
grades earned not be aooordad to any student who represents the College 
in an official ertra-cu.rr1cular function on a date later t han the dead­
) i ne f or suoh drop J 
(3) and., That tho nationwide publicity pwn to the allegedly excellent 
academic r ecord of a student, recently dropped fro• school , is, in point 
of tN student ' • }movn poor academic record., a disgrace to the academic 
reputation of the college, and 1njuetice to Jll&J\f of his teamaates and 
fellow students., and unfair to the for•r student in question. 
and t hat copies of these resolutions be tranSll.itted to the Fresidant, 
to tha Dean of the College tor transai'ttal to ~ 8ducat1onal Council ., 
and to the Dean of Student Af'fa1rs. 
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January 25, 1960 
i)r. F. ~i. Kinard 
Dean of The Colhae 
Cl ~mson Agr1cul tural College 
-~l emson. South Carolin.1 
Dear :)ean t:inard, 
/\ t t he fifty- second mtletir.g of tha Pacul ty ""\enate 
he l d January 12. 1960 . t he Senat e unanimously approved 
t ne f olloving ~otion and instructed the secretary ~o 
forward the same t o tha ad~ _n1strat1on in the form of 
a re~v~n~ndaticn• 
..That 1n the f u tuN no 1nv1 tat1on be 
accepted to an athletic con~a3t vhlch requi res 
a curtaHnlent in the college calendar." 
Your9 t ruly. 
'l allace D. Trevillian, Secr e tat y 
Fac\J.lty Senate 
cc : Dr . Jack Miller, President 
Faculty ~,enate 
, 
hb.rua'f a. 1,eo 
MB If ORAi DUK 
TO: JmMBSRS OP THB PACULT? SWT.8 AJm DiPARTMKHT HSADS 
PROM: Wallace D. Trfflllian, S.are'tery 
The f1~th1r4 ••"1nl cd 1ius raculty Senate will 
be held Tues4ay. hbrv.uy ,# 1960 at 4s00 p.a. in Roaa 
mo. 011n Hall. 
1. Disoussion at Stu4ut lefll].u1.ons by Jfr. x. N. Vi ckery. 
3. Baport traa The Welfare COJlllllttee. 
3. Report froa The A4a111iona d Scholarship COllldttes. 
4. Report :fi'oa Tbe Co1111i:twa an Pol1o1••• 
, - - - ·, ""J"" ,.,_ ~ ~ct! uu --..-•cUJ. TY' ""8f"f11!Ht,iiity" !b 
at the ~enate Meeting , Pebruarv 9o 
It 1s assumed that an institut ion of hi bher l earning will be JUd!,;t'd ,. , the 
q11altt •: 1.f i t• ~ r :,duates It L· fur t her a:r-;uned that t he <"'allbc r of lt :-. g,r!i;·1,tc• 
~ <' I 1,·• t the qu4l1t y of t lw fa ul t y a~. we l l a~ the s eu"e of re~po1'!',Jln1 1 ~h · .1 
the la• 111 ty <lemonstratea l n erecting ancl maintaining high standards of oca<l~mi< 
fitne1n~ Theref ore the welfare of the faculty is inextricabl y bound up with it !l own 
onp~tf'nce and failure t o act in a responsible fashion will be de trimental to t h~ 
fa cul ty general .1.y and to i ndividual& in particular o 
Unfortunately members of the fa culty may as indivi duals lack a n " a~a11<"mic 
<.onsc.1ence'', that is yield to pressures from other sources so as to be ome the .t~ 
b ~t or::: of lax s tandards ., .Bxamples of s uch laxity mi(;ht include: 
1., condoning the practice among s tu<lents of 0 shopping" for 
courses to seek out the "crips" for the purpose of obi.ain.L n~ 
grade points t o assure continuing enrol lment or eligibility 
rathe r than to pursue a normal ac ademic degree program, 
2o condoning cheati ng or 
I 
deliberately drilling student s for 
tests and examinations to a3sure high gradeso 
Another failing may be the lack of a "professional a t titude" towards thei1 ~uh 
jcc.t mis tte r fiPlds by those individuals and groups directly ~.oncerned with t hem 11 . 
t honr,h 9ome of these roay touch upon the adJUinistrative area the fncul t v cannot ht-J , 
but h~llr responsibility for : 
l o making courses required so as not to endanger the impor.t­
anee and sb:e of a department O its personnel and its payroll ~ 
2~ creating courses Just to give people work withou t regard for 
the caliber or necessity of t hat course . This would inc lude 
t he practice of offering numerous courses in the college c.atalog 
which are r arely ever taught 1 
3 o 0 8usywork" - - the practice of requiring freque nt writ ten reports 
and questionnaires and of holding unnecessarv meetings·and con.. 
aul tatlonsi 
4o hiring practices which place too 1'11:uch emphas i s on '' teamwork' and 
abili ty t o "get along0 rather than those wh.1 .:h seek t hat person . 
all other factor s given due consideration 4 with t he highes t 
professional qual i fications; 
S,, failure on the part of individual facu lty members t o patH.· ipa4.~ 
in creative or professional work beyond the bare essentials 
for the conduct of classes ; 
6 > excessive concern with the mechanics of teaching (stati~ti ,s, 
attendance records, etco) rather than perf ecting knowledge in 
his field of s pecialb ation or just "thinking" abou t i t., 
\~ith t he above areas suggested as a point of departure,, the sun-comml t tee 
\'JOul<l \ ike to pose questions concerning the responsibility of faculty members 
tin ~vme c as~s vis- a~vis administrators) in cer t ain academic areas. Specific.a l ly 
to \-Jh;; t degree would faculty members be responsible for? 
1·1~1t... r ~ r(•l :o tinr t,., -} ·! ·~~~ ~:,(1 c l::..:::.r " ~ ..::~.i. .. J..~.i...... , 
2 the , urriculua1 [ \ 
3, requirements for graduation, continuing enrollment~ entren e 
40 ~ommi t tee work not directl y concerned with academi~ natte r5 
MS.xwtes of the 1ifty•Wr4 Mite~ .. febt-uary 9., 1960 
The f ifty-third ••tizll ~ tbl l'aoulf:f Seflaw vas .held Pebruary 9, 
1960 in roam 200 Olin Hall. Dr. "1ller d1reote4 the secretary tc call 
the roll and a quorua val utabl1w4 at 4:04 P.M, Dr. Miller tlum 
preeented l'l:r. Kenneth V1.okery, tba laj1strar. At the 1nv1tat1.on of 
the Senate Mr. V1okery i.txplained. 'tdWa coll•i• policy concerning the d1s­
<iharge of students. The policy nav in et.feat dates the d1sol\arife at 
the 141111 the student was last enrolled. Mr. Vickery pointed out that 
if a holiday 1nterVfmea and a stwlent d.oe• no, return, the discharge 
is dated as of the last day of claaHa pre'rl.ous to ·the holiday. Mro 
Vickery'• explanation ooncluai'V1tly revealed that in adlllinister ing this 
pol1ay no student had reoeived pr•fetential treatment. He pointed 
out that the likelihood of the laet day of' classes bef ol)Et a holidayR 
coinciding w1th the last day that • atu&tnt lllight withdraw fl'om oollege 
without aoademio penalty, ocrcurri111 a,ain is reaate, sinoe steps are 
being taken to adjust the letter date. 
Then · Dr . Miller welcomed Professor Cooledge to the Senate as a 
replaceJDent for Professor Page. 
Dr. A. T. Hind gave the following report for the Policy Committee: 
The Policy Committee has s1md1.ed the following resolutions which 
were referred to 1t: 
"Resolved that it is the opinion of the Faculty Senate of Clemson 
Collef&: 
(1) That no student represent the collage 1n any extra-curric\ll.JU" 
tunc·tion of the college after he l\as been discharged .fror.a or wi.thdrawn 
from the college for any reason; 
(2) That the privilege of dropping from school without official 
record of grades earned not be accorded to any student who represents 
the College in an official ext.ra-curricular fUnotion on a date later 
than the deadline for such drop; 
Cancerni:ng t he first resolution, 1t is the opinion .of this oommittee 
that adequate rule• and enforaeJ1111nt proc&iures to coTer the eligibility 
of Clemson College athlete• are already 1n e:r:isteJ'\08. Hence the co11md."i;tee 
reoo111111enda that ru, action be taken an t his resolution. 
Concerning the seoond resolution, it is the des1re of the comndttee 
that action on 1t be deferred un"1l attar Mr. V101tery t s appearahoa at 
the February g meeting of the llaoul't:f Senate. 
Stttdy is being continued on the honor system question and the 
honorary d.egrfle question. (Bnd of report tram Policy Committee.) 
" - - · --i"7)- - -4 x , 
Bo final action was Nported by th.ti Welf8l'8 Camittee and the 
A~ssions and Scholarship Coait-t.ea. 
The Senate adjourned a't S:21 P.R. 
Respectfully aubai'tte~ 
41/~ ·-~~~~ 
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FACULTY SEHA1-X OF CLEMSON CCJLL8G8 
JII R M O R A N D tJ M 
TO; MBMnRRS OF nm FAC'1.in SENATB A.MD DBP~RTMRNT HKA.l1S 
FROM: Wallace D. 'l'r-eYill~. Secretary 
The fifty-fourth meeting ot the Faculty Senate will 
be held Tuesday. Naroh 8, lCJQ> at ,:oo p.a. in Rooa 200~ 
Olin Hal l. 
1. Report froa The Welfare Coad.ttee. 
2. Report from The Ada1ss1on• and Scholarship Co11111ttee .. 
3. Report from 11\e CDllllit"tee on Pal1c1es. 
4. Consideration of reco111111ndatians concerning Alwuu 
Progr8.Jll.. (See at tached letter) 
\, 
-
February 24, 1960 
Dr . J , g~ Miller . Pres1dent, Faculty Senate 
Dr . ; . H. Aull, Chain.an, Reasarch Faculty Council 
Mr . u. ,1 . Martin, President.. btens1on Senate 
Gentlelllf'n: 
Tht Alumni Office nas notified ee of a grant from the Cle mson 
Al u.rani Loyalty Fund 1:0 estabUsh "a progr am of annual awar dt. for 
outst mdlng c.. ontributlons in the areas of teaching_. research and 
c:.ta .&- lltttvi oesr'. Three thousand dollars will be ava ·~1abl e for 
~hq f\scal year 1960-61 . 
'Jhib central offir.es 1o1ill twve to help in the adm1nis1:ra­
t\0n of such a pro~ram, 1 believe a ost of th.e JJeople concerned 
\. 11 a5r ~a that criter1a for selection and the actual selection 
c,t per sons t o he r ecognlzed should be determined by members 
,,f the facul"cf and staff. Cons~quentl y 1 a11 ask~ the three 
·,r~an1.zed bodies whlch you head to 11ake recommer 3iitlons for 
·, lans for making these a .1ards. Whether you act lnder,endently 
.,r oordinate in ·; 011.e nwmer ., : should apprer.iatA having fro:a 
: our aroups., recowntndations on such matt.er "' as organization. 
r1ter1a, procedures- ~anf1: u.n, bear11\g on setting up a proper 
,l an for mak1nJ t ha reeognition avards. 
I would hope that during the spri nJ of this year we mi.,ht 
r. omplete r,l 11ns so that ttu,y llight be announced for 1960-61 , 
Sinc~rely yoursp 
F. M. Kinard., Dean 
k/m 
Fl\l. ,l.TY ...,,~t:J\l'r: I): Cl,.~ ';Ill U l! ,.. , L: 
·., 1 •;1'11t!: of t he fit ty-fouru m~eting , ~ar'- h 8. l'1SG. 
't, Ul"ty-fowt~t 'tlt!f. t~ ng r,f tha FaC'ulty ,;,rat~ ..;;,s l,c .. d va:d1 r 
-:.,,r:, 2:,0 Ol in lial.l '!hr? set.retRry cal led ;,tu., rdJ ,tr'd qwi:j 
r ·t Ji- ·,.,d 'Jt 4 U'J P.'~. Dr , 1"'\.ller asked if trer~ Wt!t:: a :-·, or-,,~ 
,fi•· n',·u'tf. of the fif-t-y-thit'd meeti.n~. 1hc! 111 i m :te s of 'the f ~~;y- .. r: ... , 
• 1 -:"o•:a ~t1 ;-rovt>d, 
I r ·· i 11, 1 a1 ,1 ·1 .Jnced .,...hat :v, amendment ;,) , ~,e . r.:i~!t: t..;t1 'J I o• 
· n~ 1c q110.cUJ'T'. n:gl1i t f"tr.cn ts had tic,m :.1: r,roved by t1•1e ,1,_;:: i ;,j., r • 
w11·. includcii i n the, ne w fa r ul ty ahdbl .Jk 
1,1 :·1~ll.n- 'tf'Pn we lc.otr.ed a guec:. t ,. 11.r ~ w. 
t ,, • x• ·,l~: vn Se 1at, 
;\f l , li<..cu·, ~\on of i nc l'l<?mson Al ~rnn... ,o y.:,l t.y •1..nn p. ~r ,uri 
rn· •: i Hwl\l 1~ fc l" outS"i!irdln6 {'Cnt~1t,ut1 on!°> \r •. c> ar1::;,. : of · .• ,,, , ~=J, 
:,• e,1• 1 d.id :;ttlfi se rvi .:ea . tlw °we.4fare CoJXllf, i t u.& \\H!2 · nar0 t1t.l .. t 1,!1 • .,• 
•. , , 1:1 •.1 ~1llity of., .bmittina recommendatl uns f o r a p l an to fo~.ow i:-
'i1 .• 1l1"Sr:> rec:og1,i tion"> aw.ards .. 
t1 i~1Le ,. tha-: . r •,.: o~nized Profess.or C, !K. i·'.r..Hugn, 1.hair;nr o. •! · 
~d i - (. ,iwn\ rte, of t,He w~lfare Co1nroi t.t,0 e Jf the !: ,c ul'!./ ~,.,,.,r., .., ... - ...1:, ul' 
l h::'lnt: e . Pruft:!isor !'., :fo!{h pret.t"nted the sub-comrn1 tte e·t" tPport an,i c.~ 
~ .a t,~·rt 'tM 5 rejiu r t t r: 'thE: Ser,ate men:bers. A co1 y of :;ni c; reN't t ~?; 
Itta h 1 t c, ~t ~s"' original minutes . Af t er suroc> d j sr~t.S";.iun •)f Vi,. n,n or 1'. 
· r,• fo ·,~c·r Jto r.'a k moved that th2 r eJ1ort be endorsed by t.,o Sena ta ar... tl ii 
• • rl t: r •e "ec.ommendation~ be f or warded to the adJ:linb.trati on, T,1ls ·::.c " · •\ 
v: :.:. w1 ll , rno:,s i y a pproved. 
11r Mi ~h, r tht1r ~et-ccgnb:,,. d Dr . 111nw1.dd1e Dr ~ 11.,w~ddiq r e1 c • .. d 
o: tr. (, ~ r •1 t sta tus .i f the p r oposal for an I . D. car d li:r. Ji11 1.JldJ'1 , 
, ".i!l•W'• td!. r l!'r ort by rer ornmendintf and moving t ha t. it '!, \ll /jb,,er,c..~ o ' 
., • ..,i i,.:t 1avo,. of p1..r~u ing the proj ~c. t . t hat t he 51:i.Gl • ·. dro; -c.hc- r~: • • 
11.d a 1"' , ~, 1 b WT 1 t ten to Dean .Kinard c l a r ifyi ntJ th~ '.jena" ... • s po·;:·~, :­
:· s t .. , n ral<1f j,:m 111 the form of a moti on .ras unaru mcu, l y ap;rovetl 
"111 1 ,. t.h••n rPt·ognized Dr. ,: i.nd, chalrma;\ uf t 11~· Pc.Ly Cn•rr : • 
: ; .d ,'\r·u· a t e-c tho cornmittP,· ' s. repo,~ on <'\n ·1nPO"' :;yr.ti"m at lr rr. O! 
oi v : 1hi$ r";"Ol't 1•, attac hed to these ori~_nal lt'lfil, t,.~ 
: '._._rt ·'-,n xe~o!>nlaed D-.t Whitmty,. cha lrma11 o: +.n1:. sub,r.Ui!-.· · 
: t'1· r·l~(.y , 'rJ'.n!{•Jt t;,ef•. Dt WhltnAy ('it'ct..lAte'd t:~J i'OL'lf.'it~.tt'• re ·r>' 
!:'tr 11l! !11: ..r a •l awards inc l udi n,4 hono.1. a, y Jc,!r~es A..: t.t-r Ji.,Lu~ 
• 1 1-;rn1! l..r • t: •>n<: o f tae rtipor t . th13 Sana-::c una.n1m:ius;1.; voi,.c t o rr. t ,a, , 
.,:,~ r, , .. , · i.o .. 1&1 ~ub-1..,ommittee s o that i:ne pr o,·ed.JrP fox sel"·· ~1ng . ,n. 
dl'L,t.f f·: r.onorary de~rees be chafliled t o includn the fact. i ty ... t larg~ . 
---------
:.,_.... :111 •~,: t.h,:1 re<.oanhed f>rofes or Manns ,. cha\rll'an 'l t the A r·: •. 
~,. ,, .11:1! t;crol a:rr,Mp Ctffllmittee . Proft!S!for Means harl n:.tning t.o r 1:-t ::-d 
f r·• • 1 r a1 dCt!Ollo 
'J't, 1) •n:; tf' adjourned ~t 5 : J6 P. 1'. 
Respa~tfully submit ted 
Wa . ~~ce D. Trevi l l ian, 
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PACtJLn SBRATB OP CLBMSO?f COLLSJB 
M1nutas of the tifty-t1tth uet1n,, April 12, 1960. 
The t1fty-f1fth aeatini of the Facul~ Senate vu held April 12, 1960 
in rocna 200 Olin Hall. In the abaenae of th• seoH'tary, the Tice president 
called the roll and a quorua vas established. 
Dr. Miller aalled t)'le ••ting to order and introduced Dr. Robert Moor­
un. Dr. Moor11on diacuaH4 the oha!\gea 1n the cl••• attendance regulations 
wh1oh had been reoommendAld 'rrf the ad hoc conittee of vhioh he was chairman. 
At'ter a question and anaver per1od"'"th;-ji'ro~o..d reao11111ndationa were approved 
by the Senate vithout a 41••nt1ng YOt8. (The details of tl\ese olas! atten­
dance regulations are attached to tlwse or1f1nal •1nutes.) 
Dr. Mlller wloo•4 Dr. J. K. Reed, a new 111nber of tha Senate from the 
School of Agriculture. Dr. Reed replace• Dr. Boyki.J\. 
Dr . Miller then called for ooJlllittee reports. Dr. Laabart indicated t.hat 
he had a long report on a new project and he would yield to the other com.mittees 
with older business. This proc1dure vas f'Dllowe4. Hawwr, Dr. Lambert did 
raport that a W1lfar~-Sub-CC11J11tte1 h-4 agr.ed 'that a proposal for college pro­
vided md1oal care for faoulty and tail1aa not be aµprove4. The Senate endorsed 
this action. 
Dr. Miller then reoop1ud Dr. Hind, oha1ran of the Policy Co11.r1ttee.. 
Dr. Hind presented the Policy Coamittee repal't ooMerning regulat~ons for 
dropping out of school . (A copy ot this· report 1s •"-ch•d to these original 
minutes.) Dr. Hind aond 1u adoption. It vaa duly *80Qtd.ed. Trum Dr. Din­
'Widdie pointed out that the nev policy of the coll•il• did not answer the ques­
tions posed in the or1(1nal resolU'bion. After ccmsi(Wrable discussion, there 
was a call for the question. A t1e yote ooaure4 11-11. Dr . ~iller, the presi­
dent, broka the tie by voting against the 001111t1ttee•s proposal. 
Dr. Lambort t hen J10ved that the original rasolution be adopted. 
The resolution ~ "lesolved that 1t is the opinion of the Fsculty 
Senate of Cleason College that the privilege of dropping from sohool wi·th­
out officlal record of gradas earned not be accorded to ar.y student who rep­
resents the College in an ofticial ax'bra-aurrioular function o~ a date later 
than the deadline for such 4rop . " This vas apprcn,,d by a vote of 13 to S o 
Dr o Hind then recogn1a4 the for11Br chairJDan of the Polley Comllittae . Dr .. 
Whi tnay. Dr. Wh1tnsy preNnted the recommendation• of the Policy Comm1ttae 
concerning Honors ad Award•, 1nclud1ng Honorary Degrees. A copy of these 
rso01IUll9ndations are attached tb these or1f1nal 111nutes. It vaa moved and 
Sftconded that the Hoo.-ndat1ons be endorsed by ttw Senate. These proposals 
were approved by the Senate without a dissenting vote. 
Professor Means, chainlll!\ of the Admissions and Scholarship Committee. 
was called out ot town, therefore, there was no report froa this coaunittee . 
' v > I . 
Then Dr. i.m.bgrt introduoed the report on .l'.lumni Faoul-,;y A\lllrds. (Copy 
attach8d ilo these or1J1nal 11\butes) .. Howvar, a JlOtion tor adjourl\lll9nt wa~ 
Noond.84 and it oarr1ed.. Dr. Miller •tated that tl\8 report on AlUJll'\i Pacul ty 
Avard• vould be first on the qanda for tne next •et1l11 • 
' 
Th.a Sana• adjourned at s,45 p.11. 
."\ 
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Cl ••• At teJMlance aagulat i one 
Reguh\r and punc t ...al •tt c daiice •t all c h • • and l aboratory 
•.t llu(:h a pace tha t r egu \.ar a t ta"C\da ,e•t iA r e quired in order for ea(;~ 
For t hia r eata0:: 
the •e ~l a sa ~ttO"\dauce r egulatio~e are not i o ten~d to 1~ply i & an; 
''-':' tbat •haenc ea aa baein,fter provided for ar e , pdvilege lG 
t h.i ev.mt that s atucle~1t fbd1 i t -teceaao.ry to abae-tt himt1e l f f rom .i1 
c. lau, 1.t is hie r eieponaibilitf t o JU&tke up ~u u l tt.ng defichncie & t hrousn 
er.t r a " t udy a •n t hrough cont ac t outaide of e laea by arr •nsement with tne 
2 Ab~ee f rom e la••• • will be e-xcuaed for t he r ea.90!\a l i uted 
bel O\." vbe,• c erti f i ed by the pt:Ope.r authority . 
a.quired I.I:. ti,x, For 
!.l?}>roval of Abaen~~ 
Si ckness r equiring emergency Abaence cer t i f i ed hy t he 
t r eatmen t o r confinement atteuding phyaicia~. or t he 
Di r ector of St uden t Health 
Servi ce 
Off.kid r epr esen t atiou i n Absenc e cei t 1f1¢d by ~hP 
i n t ercollegi a t e athletic eventa At hle t i c Direc tor 
Educa t i onal t r i p• Ab ee:nc e c ertified by ~~e 
Dean of t he School ~cmr.ero~d . 
or by tbe Dean o f Studen t 
J.f faire 
Par t icipa t ion in ot her ac tivitie1 Abaence certified bf t h~ 
eon• ider~d to be of f ic ial ancl De4n of t he School c.o nct>rnc'.l 
author1:cd bf the Educational o r t he Deaa of Student 
Council Affairs 
ROTC Phye1cal Examination• ~bcenc e eertified b y the 
De,m of Student Af.£a1ci: 
~er100al emergenc le• of a aerio~a ~bnence certifi ed by t he 
nature 1uch a& dea t h or eeriou• Dean o f Student Afhin 
i llness f.n t he family 
It vill be the du ty of tbe pex~nn &uthorizing abaeaces listed 
Rb<>ve t o furnish t he student proof of eucb authoriznt 1on so t he atudent 
can preeuit aame to the instructor preferably prior to the abae:nces but 
in no c: aae later than t tiu eecond iautlog of the claaa afte'C the ab,.,ence, 
unlees an extenaion of time ta approved by tbe Dean of Student Jffa1rs 
and the instructor concerned . A atudeot will be permit ted to make up, 
et the convenience of the inatructor involved, any work miaaecl dudng 
30Y of the ab1en.ce• liat~ abov•. 
3. It io recognized that 1tudent• aometimee have personal 
eme~geocie•, bueineae, or problenaa that nec..titate abae.nees which are 
not covered by the rule• in paragraph 2. ~ limited nUlllber of aucb abcence• 
may he permitted, provided they do not coinc ide with a major previoualy 
announced quiz. The following prlncipl•• shell apply in tbe•e ca•ee : 
(a) P'or ~very cour•• numbered leH than 300, Ab~e• of • per lll(t ... 1 
"lature 1h4tll not exceed one (l ) ab•ence per •f'lll•etu for each time a 
c~eaiitry~ at.uda~ts meet two lecture•, one r~itation, and O'tle laboratOr} 
per veak. Each atl.Mlent would the1:t be allowed two (.2 ', abaeucea 1'> tii~ 
lecturep one (1 , absence 1o recitation~ and one (lj l aooTatory ab~en~e 
p ~~ ~ein•• ter~ but ~ot four (4) ab•ence• distributed at rattdom through 
out various pna&~ff of t h~ c<»urae. 
r Ncb~ • desr~ of maturit:, euch t hat ~10 1.ug regul a tio ti of bi• rtbat-•,; '" 
_,j 
"Ot covered i 'l pitr.13rapb 2 vUl be laf t to t he diecreticn of the 1,\'>t r h,· t nr , 
lt u axper.t~ that u c h in•t,:uc tor v1ll tta.U.e a <.: lear auu111ent &t the 
b•gfoni ng of the aemeater to •e~h of hi.a cla.,aee regardi,ig bi'-! poli•. :; h 
handling ab•«n(:•s . 
(a) CourHI ll.Ulllbfr~ !!.!! !.!!.!n. w_. Who the total :unllb~r of 
ahe111lcae f t'Om a course for re.e.on• not covered in paragraph 2 encecw!a 
the limit apectliflMI ift paragraph 3 (a) , tb• abaencea are exce•8iVft. lG 
su...:h c aaH the 1n•trut:to r aball notify the O.n of Student Affairs 
through the bead of tne deparc:mect on the carcl provided fol' th.It p,·rpo1i.- . 
Ha may recoum~d that the student be dropped from the eour ae. 
(b, Course• nebered m ~ above. If a atud.ent accuu:a.,l.te11 
abaencee. regardle1e of cauae, whlcb jeopardize hia standing in the couTae 
to euch aJ\ extent tut c011tt.nued enrollment in the cl••• appear• to be of 
little v•lue to him or detrimental to the beet int•r~,t of the cl••• as~ 
whole. the inatructor raay recoameod to tbe Dean of Student Affair~ that 
the ntudent be dropped from the couree with a failing grade. 
(c • nie atudent ebould be warned in writing by th• t.nstrue fo r 
vhe:i hi• attendllDCe record rucbu the poi11t tlut one additional ub..a1h: e 
will reault in actton to drop under the provi1iona of pcragrwpb 
(b). 'fhi11 war.1ing no t ice abould b4t given per.0-01t1ly t o the student Ot' , 
H thf. • ii not feasibl e, should be delivered t hrough t ha Dem of Student 
Affllir•. COpie• of the warni11g oot1ce wtll be forwa~decl by the De•u of 
Student Affair• to the •tudent'• parentt aud the he,id of t he department 
i n which b• ta pureutng bi• major courea* 
(d} Recommendatitm• that a student be dropped f rom the cour1te 
under the provi91on• of paragraph• 4 (a) and 4 (b ) ahall b• reviewed by 
U10 OGN\ of Student Affair•. A at\ldent may appeal auch recoumendetion• 
provtd~ that u ~itteo appeal i• p~esented t o tbe Deart or Student Affair• 
within five (5' daya f rom the elate of the exceedve ab•ence. The otudent 
-------------
Ge 
1hould coutf nuo to a ttend tha c:l.s•• untU final 4iCt1on hau b0e ..1 t lcei "»\ 
the reoOUllllf!'tlU t ion • 
.5 . Whc any atudQt reduces bi• oredit l oad below twelve (1.2·· hOut'a • 
but i s atill carrying nine (9) or mo~e hour~. h. e may be 1Napendfld for a t 
l eaet tbe reiuain4er of the eemeeter upon recOGDen.dation of the Detnl of 
Student Affairs and approval of th• Pre•iclent . When a nuclent r educ~• 
his credi t load b•low oine (9) boura, he aball be auspendecl for at l ea• t 
t he romainder of the semester. 
<,.p / 
Suggested Adminis trative I nstructions for Class Attendance Regulations 
The f ollowing adrdnhtrative inatru.ctton, are provided to 
amplify or cl•rif:, the ~opo.e,d Cla•• Attendace Ragulatt.ona and 
to eti-.ire tnetr uniform aDd effective i mpl41lteatation~ 
(.a) Tbe fundamental phUo•ophy of the•• r egulation• ia to 
oucr.tt1rage better ol••• attendance and to provide more atudent 
re~poodbiUty where the meturity of the stude.n.t i a prearumed to be 
AUftktently we.11 - developede It vUl be UIOted th•t t he •ophomc,re 
Jtudent 1• aubject to more •trinaent regul&tion thaa under the 
f~licie~ currently 1u eff..at. Beginni~g vith the Juni~r ye.r no 
11pecific •llowancei ar• atated . Tbh is not ntcuaarily to be con· 
~t ru~d •••mar~ liberal policy. 
(b\ The regulations require th.at in cla•••• numbered JOO and 
abov~ ''each instructor will make • clear atateoumt---~regarding M.11 
policy i~ handling ab•ei>ce•"· It h beU.evtad deatrable that au~h 
pol.lcie• be re.uooably uniform for al 1. inat ructoT• 1n a partie ul.ax· 
department or couraa. Thu• it t, euggeetecl th.i,t • policy be evolvE>d 
by the departmental facultiee. 
(c) No additional penalties are provided for •b•ence• iamediately 
before u~ after holiday•. It i• believ«d that each inatrU<t.tor sbould 
be l e£t to hta own device• in controlltag attead.allce duTl• g tho•e 
perioda~ 
(d) The penalty for excee•ive ab•ences ha• been modified. No 
loager i• it mandatory that• student be aropped for exc•aeive ab­
•en<::e• , Such ectian ia now d1.crettonary for the inatruct or . lt ill 
believed th•t t he dtudent •hould be allowed to continue to at t end as 
long a.11 tl\e 11ntructor feeh that the 1tudent can deri ve any bentefit 
fro~ tbe cour•• · 
(e) Standard form• for the varniag notice referred to in p•ra­
graph 4 (c , a•!ld 11otic•• of exeeaive absenc:ee wil l be provided by the 
Dean o f StudCtt ;.ffairo. 
{t, Tbe wthori:tation of ebaace• for educational trip• and 01·.her 
o f f1cial act1vitie• ah.ould be 1everely limited. In the c.ue o f ~<",i.tion<t.l 
tripe it 1• 6elievecl that ordinarily theae ftbould be limit ed to Juni or 
-ind Senior •tud80.t8 . 
(gJ A s t ud~t ehould not be rein•t•tecl in a eourae 'fithot.tt th~ con · 
currence of the in•tructor concerned.. 
(b) E.tch in1tructor •ball maifttain an accurate r-=ord of c laoa 
~t tod-mc:e. 
(H The bu,tructor •boulcl warn the etudmt, pt'efer~bly in vritlng; 
-~~ hia eb•ence• re.J1cb tb• oumbec au~h that one addition.al ab•e11r.e wi)l 
bo con.w14ered ree.ou for dn,pp1na, 
(j } Io•truc:tor• have ao authority to ch•nge e l ••• period• or tb~ 
eXAUllilll•tlOD 1Checlulec 
-
f~ulty Opinion on Propo1ed Cl••• Attendence Regulat ion• · 
I. <j\Je•tionnalre "•" c ircul-1ted to all suabera of the teac:hiag 
fa~ulty .ol1c1ttng their opinio:ae of tbe proposed cl••• attendanc• 
regulation•. One hundred .nd fifty-one replle1 w•r• recetv~. 'lbe 
re.ulta are t ahulated belov. 
Per Cent 
~e,tiOD !.!!. l!!.. Perbap• 1!!?...fomme.r. t 
(1) Will t hese 'l'egulationa a • 
courage better •ttencumce? !'l.8 43.8 12.6 9 8 
(2) Will t be ttudent~faculty re-
l411tim,• be improve,d t 44. 7 15 .. S 8 .6 Jl 2 
( \ ' Wtll they bmiefit the atud..t 
by accelerating the ac.d•ic 
maturation proeeeeT 54.0 21.0 13. l 11 . 8 
( A~ Do you subicribe to t he 
phUoeophy of being given the 
authori ty of detenainiag vbetber 
end whert" 1Student should be 
dropped? 77. 5 lS. 2 ;t.,O s' J 
( 5 ~ f)O you '14ticipate any diff~ulty 
in the el(m!netion af the double 
er t r lple cut penal ty for ab· 
• enceu immediately before or 
after the holiday? 36 . 9 Sl .. 7 5 4 4 C 
(6 ~ Holt do you comparf' th••e Bette>: No Different Wor 1Je No Cowm...?J. 
reg\ll&tion8 with tho•• now ------
t.11) effectT 70 .3 7. 3 16 . 5 5.9 
- l-
Hodtftc•tione to the Propoaed ClaH ;\tttmda_nee llegulatioaa. elated 
December 1, 1959 .. 
A fe., chenge• wer e mad• which were •tri tly editorial in nature, 
merely tne tNb•tl tution of Vl')rda more applicable than tboae originally 
u se.cl. 
The following cti.ngea ln conten t were made: 
(a) Par. 2~ The peraoo• autborized to excuae abaencea ~cce 
r e•trtctecl more •everely. •• follow•: 
Athletic ev.at• Cbaa&e aead Coach t o 
Athletic Director 
Eclucatlonal trip• Delete : PAS or fKS&T 
for Air Poree ad Army 
trip•.. -·~ 
Add :O.aa of St udent Aflatrr. 
••other actlvlti•• ··· .Ddete: Faculty apon,o,: ,;,; 
.ctivity••• 
Md: Dean of School .:on­
cemed or t.he Dean of 
Student Aff air• 
Del ete: PAS or PKS&T- -
Add; Dean of Stud.iqlt Affsir• 
(bJ Paragraph 4 (b~ ••• cempletely r eviM<l to require warning 
notice• for nud.au r egistued in couraee auabered below 300 . J. paragraph 
4 (c) v.. added . aud tha t foraedy clealpatN 4 (c) via• t'.ctidpated '• (d . 
oclded: 
(l' The .authorization of aba.ace• for educatiecal t r ip• ,nd other 
oftf..ciat activ!tiea •bould be aeverely limited. Ill ttle c..!l•• of edU(:~tionAl 
td pe, it 1 believed that ordiuarf.ly the•• aboulcl be Umitecl to .Junior 
(2 J A atudeot ahould aot be t'einetated iD a cc,ura• without the 
concu~r coce of th• ittatruetor cooceroed. 
Policies on Awards and Cit ations, includinP, Honorary Degr ees 
In order to ascertain the policies of other institutions in making 
awards and citations , includine honorary degrees, so that recommendations 
might be made for a policy at Clemson College as requested of the Senate 
by certain faculty members, a letter and questionnaire (copies att ached) 
were sent to fifty colleges and universities of the southern, eastern, 
and central parts of the United States - land-grant institutions in the 
main, with smaller numbers to state- and privately-supported schools. 
Completed questionnaires, letters, or statements of policy, or com­
binations of these were received from eighteen land-grant, six state­
supported and eight privately supported colleges and universities . 
Six of the responding institutions present awards or citations i n 
lieu of honorary degrees, eight do so in addition to awarding honorary 
degrees, and of these, two present such awards or citations both in lieu 
of, and in additi on to, honorary degrees . I n the words of the 4uestion­
natre, these might be 11Honored Citizen, 11 "Outstanding Alumnus," or 
"Eminent Scholar." Other awards or citations epeci fically named were 
"The Yale Medal," "Alumni Award of Merit," 11Certi ficate of Merit," "Medal 
of Honor, 11 and the "URI Award" (by the University of Rhode Island) . 
The replies indicated that twenty-two inetitutions more or less 
regularly award honorary degreee, one "occasionally" does, one very rarely 
does , and eight never do. Of those which grant honorary degrees, With 
some regulari ty, thirteen indicated an annual average of 1-5, three an 
average of 5-10, and five an average of 10-15. One did not state the 
number awarded annually, and one indicated that only two had been awarded 
in the past five years . 
I n the words of the questionnaire, the usual reasons for awarding 
honorary degrees are as follows, with the number of schools indicating 
these reasons (if any) shown in parentheses: 
Contributions to learning (19) 
Eminence in research (19) 
Distinction in civio affairs (17) 
Prominence in industry (11) 
Philanthropy in gerutral ( 6) 
Philanthropy toward the institution ( 2) 
Outstanding military service ( 5) 
Among other reaeone cited were (direct quotations)r "Outstanding achieve­
ment or contribution in one 's choeen field," "Notable distinction in an 
intellectual occupation," "Some contribution to North Carol1.na 1 n relation 
to the objectives of North Carolina State College," "Educational Leadership." 
At thirteen of the institutions which award honorary degrees with some 
regularity, the faculty votes on candidates. A faculty commit tee o..· a 
committee including faculty members must nominate candidates at thirteen 
of the schools. At only two of the schools is there no faculty participation. 
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At the schools reeularly awarding honorary degrees, the Board of 
Trustees (Regents, Governors, etc.) has the final decision as t.o reci pi­
ents of degrees in all cases (shared with the faculty at two ) . But as 
indicated above, in thirteen of the schools, t.he Board considers only 
candidates nominated or recommended by the faculty, a faculty committ ee, 
or a faculty-board comm.ittee, a faculty-administration committee, or a 
f aculty-board-ad.ministration committee. At one, the "Board of Governors 
has the last word which usually accords with the faculty recommendation.• 
At another, a "faculty conlnittee screens nominees submitted by schools," 
and while the final deoieion rests w1th the Board, the "ch.airman of 
Faculty Committee is consulted." 
Among the four schools regularly awarding honorary degrees at which 
nominations or recommendatione need not come from the faculty or a com­
mittee on whi ch faculty members serve, two reserve to the faculty the 
right to veto nominations. 
It is evident that at the majority of responding colleges and univer­
sities, there is a policy of faculty participation in the selection of 
candidates for honorary degrees. The Committee on Policies proposes that 
the Faculty Senate request that the Faculty participate in the selecti on 
of candidates to receive honorary degrees fro• ClelllSon College . Th~ 
attached policy and procedure is euggeeted. 
Submitt.ed by The Committee on Pollciee of the Faculty Senate, April 14, 1959. 
Qucsti onn:ilre Conc,!rning the Awarding of Honor ary Degr ees 
Name of Institution -----~~~---~· 
1. Approximately how maf\Y earned degrees are awnrded by your instituti on per year? 
a. Bachelors Dcgrec:u Less than 100 _J 100-250 _J 250-500 _;500 or more _. 
b. ?tasters Degreesi Less than 10 __J 10-25 ._..J 25-50 __J 50 or more __• 
c. Doctors Degreesr Less than 10 ._..J 10-25 __J 2$-.50 _J 50 or more __ • 
2. Does your institution award honorary degrees? Yes _J No _ 
). It so, what ls the approximate number of degrees awarded per year recently? 
1-5 _J .5-10 _J 10-15 _1 more than 15 _. 
4. On vhat basis or bases are the recipients o! honorary degrees chosen? 
a. Contributions to learning ____ J b. Eminence in research ___J c. Distinction 
in civic affairs _J d. Prominence in industry _J e. Philanthropy ln 
general _J f. Philanthropy toward your institution _J g. Outst anding 
ml litary servl ceJ h. other --------------------­
.5. Does the faculty vote on nominees for honorary degrees? Yes _J No _. 
6. Which group or groups usually has the final decision as to recipients of 
honorary degrees? 
a. Faculty _J b. Admlnl stro.tlon _J o. Board of Regents {Trustees) _. 
7. Does the fuculty have veto pover on n<>llinatlons originating elsewhere? Yes _J 
No.-· 
8. Does your institution present awards such as "Honored Citizen," 11 CA1tstandlng 
Alumnus, 11 "Eminent Scholar" _ a. in lieu of honorary degrees? Yes _J No _. 
b. in addition to honorary degrees? Yes _J No._. 
Do you vlsh this material considered confidential? Yes _J No_. 
Replies prepared byt ------------------
Titles 
Please return tot Dr. John B. Whitney, Jr. 
Department:. of Botaey and Bacteriology 
Clemson College
Clason, s. c. 
-CLEMSON COLLEGE 
C LEMSON . SOUTH CAROLINA 
TH~ FACULTY SENATE 
Dear Sir: 
The Faculty Senate of Clemson College has been requested 
to make recommendations to the College Adm.int str11tlon concun­
ing the awarding of honorary degrees. The aatter has been 
referred to the Conmlttee on Policies. 
We should like to ascsrtaln the policies of Qther institu­
tions to guide us in our recommendations. Would you (or a 
designated mefllber of your ata.rf) please ansrer the questions 
on the enclosed questionnaire. 
Your assistanoe and cooperation vill be appreciated. The 
ln!or:matlon you supply.will be treated as confidential if you 
so desire. A copy of the sumary of our findings vi 11 be sent 
to you at your request. 
If your lnstltutlon has a stated policy on the awarding of 
honorary degt"eea, we would be glad to receive a copy of thl s 
pollcy in Heu of, or In addition to, the completed question­
naire. 
S noerely yourp } 
~;J~!Z~1/}1. 
Jolv\ B. Whitney, tl, ~ h.D. 
Chairman, Faculty Senate Co!IIDllttee 
on Policies 
Profesaor of Botaey
Bot.&IV and Bacteriology Department 
JBW/lld 
----- - --- -~.-==-=-= - - - --- -----.. 
·.........,.-
Honorary Degrees 
An honorary deeree is an academic award. tt must reflect the int el­
lectual, cultural and spiritual qualities of the insti tution which makes 
the award and of the individual who receives it. This reciprocal res­
ponsibility is the basis for consideration of all degrees and of the 
special requirements for each type of degree. 
Number 
The signii'ioanoe of an award is enhanced by ite comparati ve rarity. 
It shall be the policy of Clemson College to limit awards of honorary 
dffgrees to approximately five during one complete academic year. 
ProCP.dure 
1. Nominations for honorary degrees shall be originated by deans or 
department heads and forwarded by them to the Faculty Senate . The 
recommendations of the Senate w1th euJ'.ficient data to insure wAll­
considered action on each candidate shall then be presented through 
the President of the College to the 'Board of Trustees fo-r .final 
action. 
2. To enable the Senate to procure sufficient data and give time for 
careful consideration and investisation, nominations will be re­
ceived only up to January 1 preceding the Connencement at which the 
degrees are to be awarded. 
J. All persons to receive honorary degrees shall be notified by the 
President of the College . He shall inform each of the specific 
degree he is to receive, and of the date it is to be awarded. 
4. Except under extraordinary circumetancee, honorary degrees will not 
be awarded in absentia. 
Factors which shall govern the Senate in considering candidates for 
recognition through the granting of an honorary degree: 
a. Outstanding service or achievement 1n a field of signi ficance to 
eociety, of which the College wishes to indicate its support or 
approval. 
b. Extraordinary contri.bution to the well-being of the College, 
State, or the Nation. 
the 
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Paculty Sen•te Welf~re COIUl!ttee Report 
on 
Proposal.a for Aluani Faculty Awards 
l o Pur pose of the Awardat 
The Alumni Paculty Awards (name suggested by the Welfare Co111111ittee ) have 
been established by a grant of funds froa the AlU1111i Loyalty Pund of the 
Clemson College AlUllni Association in recognition of outstanding service t o 
the ·College by the faculty. 1be aua initially granted i s $3.000. 
n o The Impor tance of Good Teaching: 
The fectilty is the most important ele111ent of an educational insti tution. 
It has the functions of iaparting knowledge, stiaulating the development of 
intel lectual power s , promoting good wort habtta and providing new knowl edge 
by research . An outstanding faculty results in an outstandi ng college o 
In vi ew of this it is recOllllended that the elll)hasis of the proposed pr o-
gram of Awards be placed in the areas of teaching, by recognizing each yea r ;1 
minimum of two i ndi viduals on the facu.lty who u•e coneic\ered t o be doing ~ -
._!!C • outstanding job of ful.fll.Ung the functioq of • teacher. Bach Award 
shall be i n the amount of $1,000. 
I t is difficult to define a good teacher. Perhaps the best approa,;h i s 
t o lis t t hose characteristics that are the hallaart of the good teacher 
1. A good te,char has a thorough knowledge of bis subjec t 
111atter. He knows its interrelationships with other bodies of 
knowledge and is famil iar with its application. 
2. A good teache r possesses an insatiable desire f or addi­
t i onal knowledge in bis subject matter , both that discovered 
by others and any he c1n gain by his own reaearcb. 
3. A good teacher has the ability to assist others i n ac­
qui r i ng an understanding of the principles embodied i n t he 
course he t eaches and their application. His high s tandards 
of professional competence shoul d stimulate a deaire i n hi s 
better s tudents to e1111.Llate his exampleo 
4. A good teacher is a person of s inceri ty of purpose , wi th 
a sympathetic attitude , and with a high degree of initiative 
and resourcefulness. 
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Teachinc JMt'thods are not necessarily a criterion for evaluating a good 
teacher , becau.e teachin, is hiSh,ly individualiatie. A succeasful method used 
by one teacher may be a failur• i£ used by another. A person' s seniority on 
the f&culty and his activities in areas not ~lated to his acades:aic job should 
not be among the criteria for the•• Avarda. 
Il 1.. Suggested Procedures: 
1 .. The Comllit te-e on Alumd. Paculty Awarda I 
nie administration of tbe prograa ahall be conducted by a Committee 
on AlWlllli Paculty Awards. Tbe eo.dttee shall be co.posed of six faculty 
members with tenure, one of 111hOII sti.11 be designated as chairman, and shall 
be appointed by the Dean of the Coilege in consultation with the President of 
the faculty Senate. Members of the COllll.ittee shall serve three- year terms i n 
rotation so that one-third shall retire and be replaced each year; the ori-
ginal Com.~ittee shall be composed of two meabers serving three-year tertn.9 ; 
two members serving two.year tel'119, and two serving one- year terms. New 
members shall aasUMe their duties as of June 1 of each yearc 
Among the duties of the Collnittee on Alumni Faculty Awards shall be: 
a . to give adequate notice for the eubmiaaion of nominations 
by placing announceaeota in college and aluani publications and 
displaying them in public places ; 
b. to accUPlUlate additional pertinent information concerning 
the merits of each nOlllinee, to •aintain a permanent file of 
nominees for reference, but to liait Awards to current nominations ; 
c . to reach a deciaion on recipients of Awards s o that they 
n1av be made at the meeting of the Ac:adetlic Paculty at the close of 
the second semester; 
d . and to see that adequate publicity is given to the announce­
ment of tbe Awards since their pu.rpoae is to (i"fe lncreased r ecog­
ni t ion to excelleoce in the field of teaching. 
2 . Nominations: 
Any faculty lllellber , student, or alUllllUS(a) of Clemson College may 
offer notnina tions for the Awards by the submission of properly completed 
nom.ina tion form•. Tbeae fot'lla aay be obtained f roa departZllent heads , the 
--
SOOGBSTBD STA?t>ARD POAk POR '°'INATIONS 
Pleaae check your status, 
__ Paculty 
Student-- Alwanus{a) 
PACln.TY ALtlilNI AWAAI>S 
Cleuon Collese 
NOid.nation Pora 
Name of Noainee ----~--~-------------------~----~--~~~~~~ 
Dep1rtment of the Col~e1e ------------------~--~·--------------~ 
Your name in full (print) 
-----------------------------------~-----
Address (studenta gift Clemson addre•a1 Aluani, hoae or business; 
Paculty, departllent)-------------------~--------~--~~ 
(Por students) Your aaJor. year ------~----..-------~---------~~ 
(Por Alumni) Clemson degreee add dates granted-----------
Reasons for your nominationa (the aug1ested qualifications sbould be useful , 
but you are not Haited to them. Attach additional sheets if necessary ) o 
Nominations for the (year ) Awards will not be 




Office of tbe Dean of Student A.ffaira, and current iaaue• of the Alumni 
Bulletin. All noalnationa must be io tbe bands ol the Couaittee on Alumni 
Paculty Awards by Pebruary 1 of the year in which tbe Awards are to be 
gr anted. 
3. Su,1eated Noaination Pora (see attached aheet>. 
IV. Dilauaaa (knotty probleaa the WellaN Collldttee has not been 
able to agree upoo). 
1 . Should 11e11ber1 ol the proposed C:0.Uttee on Alwani Paculty Awards 
be eligible for DCMllination for an Award? (for example . we envision 
the probability tbat 11 the original CC>llmittee is carefully chosen 
by the Dean, the wry caliber of its mellbera might result i n a DUJllber 
of noatnations of ec..aittee llhlbers for Awarda. It would be con­
fusing for th.ea to haft to witbdraw froa tbe Comm!ttee, or even to 
withdraw theaeel.ea froa conalderation of their own nominations; 
conversely it would seea unfair to outatandiQg Committee members to 
make them ineligible, for the Awards are intended to recognize out­
standiQg teaching regardless of other factors). 'Ibis will be less 
of a problea u time goe• on, but in the initial stages it could 
be decisive in the reception given to the progr.. by the donors and 
by members of the faculty. 
2. Can an award be •de ne.pt Iron taxation? If so , is it de­





JDNORS'lNr) AWARDS, INCWDING f-DNOAARY DEGlmES 
The Faculty Senate, Clemson College, Clemson, S. C. 
Recommendations of the Committee on Policies, April 12, 1960 
Preamble 
The faculty of Clemson College is charged with the responsibility of training, 
e,camination, and approval of candidates for Bachelor's degrees, Master's degrees, 
and Doctor's degrees. At present, the faculty does not participate in the selection 
of candidates for the honorary Doctor•, Degree. 
Every recipient of a degree from Clemson College ls a repres~tative of the College. 
If the faculty is of importance in choosing the candidates for some degrees, then the 
faculty should participate in the selection of candidates for all of the degrees granted. 
Principles 
Honorary degrees should be conferred in recognition of ellinent achievement in scholar­
ship or of high distinction in public service. The awarding of honorary degrees should 
be regarded as a method by which the College e,cpressea its ideals and recognizes 
exceptional attainments. Since the pri•.ry purpose of the College is instruction and 
research, the greater share of honorary ~egreu should be granted zaembers of the 
academic worldJ honorary degrees should be awarded to persons in the non-academic world 
only ln those exceptiona~ cases vhue their distinction is of the highest order. 
Honorary degrees should not be awarded solely for financial or political reasons. 
Procedure 
The Faculty Senate recommends that the following procedure be adopted for nominating 
and selecting candidates for honorary degrees. lollinati ons ma;y be 111&.de by ar,;y interested 
person. A narrative letter setting forth the accomplisbllents of the nominee should be 
submitted to any member of the Board of Trustees, to the President, to aiw I?ean, or to 
any Department Head. The person recdving the nominat~on will forward it to the Faculty 
Senate preferably not less than six months before the cere110ny at whi ch the degree is 
to be awarded. The Senate will caref\llly consider each nominee and gather additional 
information from within and 'Outside of the College as deemed necessary. The Senate will 
forward this information and its recolll!Mmdations to the Acadndc Faculty for its 
action. The results of this action shall be forwarded through the Dnn of the College 
and the President to the Board ot Trustees for final action. 
Nusnber 
The significance of an award is enhanced by its comparative rarity. It should be 
the poll cy of Clemson College to limit awards of honorary degrees to approximately 
flve during one complete academic year. 
Other Awards 
The Senate recormnends tlat the Board of Trustees consider the establishment of avards 
other than honorary degrees such as •01stingui shed Service Award", "Medal of Meri ttt, 
"Outstanding Alumnus" , for persons of notevortll' accomplishments whose quali ficat ions 
entitle them to recognition other than by an honorary degree. 
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• F~CULTY SlilfA.TB OF CLB"50ll COLL&OB 
Minutes of the fU'ty-•uth a1et1.J\f. "8y lD, 1960. 
The f1fty-s1%th uetln, of 1iha Faculty S.l\ate waa held May 10, 1960 1n 
Room 200 Olin Hall. The ..cretary called the roll and a quorua was established 
at 4: 05 P.M. 
Dr. Mi ller waloomed the new ••bers and then recognized Dr. Lambert. Dr . 
Lambert presented his collllittee• a report oonoel"IUJli Aluani Facd ty Awards. Dr . 
Lambert lllOVed f or the adoption of the report. D1ecwa91on followed. Dr. Owings 
moved to postpone action on the report until the June ••ting. This acti on was 
endorsed with no dissenting vote. 
Nert, Dr. Miller conduct.34 the election of Semte otticera for 1960·610 The 
Senat e elected the following of'f1o•r•i 
Dr. c. B. Green. Prea14ent 
Dr. W. D. Tr9T1lll.aJ\, V1oe-Prea1dent 
Dr. T. L. Senn, Secretary 
Af ter thanking the Senate for 1ts cooperation and attar stressing the res­
pons1b111ty of the Senate, Dr. Miller turnad the floor aver to Dr. Green, the 
incoming president. 
Dr. Green praised the Senate for its work and said he hoped the Senate woul d 
become an even J110re influential group in the davelop•nt of Cleason College, etc. 
The Senate adjourned at 4159 P.Jf. 
8-speottully subllitted. 
~ £{),.;'~(,,J/~ 




MEMBf::RS PHES3NT-- - MEMBEH S ABSEll! 
Reed 41 ,Jo K . Cool, B. M.
Rofier s ,. E~ 13. 
Gunn1n, E. A..S.:-..:- Jl , T. L. 
Means, G. C.\.Jhitneyp J. Bo 
Speer~ w. A.Parkp Eugene 
Mennaghan., G. FoDinwiddie~ J . G~, Jr . Cartee, E. Fo  r een.o· C. Bo 
Frm.m0 c. Q. 
Li ndsey,. r . .J. 
Lambert , H. So 
fli.ngo ld 0 May S. 
Miller. J • E. 
Owings, M. A~ 
Lander ., IS. M. 
Trevillian. w. D. 
·:uwack, H. F. 
Ford, J . M~ 
Kersey ., rl.. N., 
Short, P. E. 
ilard s ter.. R. A. 
i-Jatson , S . :•L 
dic~ardson. J. L. 
McKenna. A. i::. 
Minutas of the fifty-fourth meeting, March BP 1960. 
The f1~y-fourth meeting of the Faculty Senate was held March e~ 
1960~ 1n room 200 Olin Hall. 'fhe secretary called the roll and a quorum 
\IDS established at 4:05 P.M. o,. Miller asked if there vere any corrections 
to the minutes of the fU'ty-third meeting. The minutes of the fi ty-third 
meeting stood approved. 
Dr. Miller announced that the amondment to the constitution con­
cerning the Senate quorum requirements had been approved by the administra­
tion and such vas included in the nev faculty handbook. 
Dr.. Miller then welcomed a guest. Mr. W. J. Martin, president of 
the E~nsion Senate. 
After a discussion of the Clemson Alumni Royalty Fund's proJram of 
annual awards for outstanding contributions in the areas of teachins, 
research. and staff services, the Welfare Cownittee was charged 'Witn the 
responsibility of submitting recommendations for a plan to follow in 
making tha~e recognitions avardso 
Dro Miller then r~cognized Professor C. M. McHugh~ chairman of the 
sub-committee of the Welfare Committee of tne Faculty Senate on tuition 
exchange~ Profeosor ll!cHugh presented the sub-committee's report and cir­
culated this report to the Senate members. A copy of this report is 
attached to these original minutes. After some discussion of the report. 
Profe~sor tlo":.-ack coved that the report be endorsed by the Senate and that 
the thr ?C recommendations be forwarded to the administration. This motion 
was unanlmously approved. 
Dr. Miller then recognized Dr. Dlnw1.dd1eo Dr. Dinwiddie reported 
on the current status of the proposal fer an I.D. card. Dr. Din!Jiddie 
concluded his report by recommen~ing and moving that 1n the absence of 
evidenc~ in favor of pursuing the project_ that the Senate drop ~he matter 
and a letter ba wr:itten to Dean Kinard clar1fying the Senate's position. 
Tnis recommendation in the form of a notion was w,animously approved. 
Dr. Millar then recognized Dr. Hind, chairman of the Pol1oy Co~mittee. 
Dr. Hind circulated the cunmitteo's r6port on an honor system at Clemson. 
A copy of this report is attached to these original minutes. 
Dr. Miller then re!'!ogn1aed Dr. Whitney. cha1rman of the suo-committee 
of the Policy Committee. Dr. Whitney circulated t.ha committee's report 
concerning honor and ai.rards including honorary degrees .. Aftor discussing 
the ramifications of the report, the Senate unanimously voted to return 
the report to th& sub-committee so that the procedure for selecting can­
didates for honorary degrees be changed to include the faculty at largeo 
...... 
Dro Miller then recogniaed Profes;or Means, chairman of the Admis­
sions and Scholarship Committee. Professor Means had nothing to report 
for final actiono 
The Senate adjourned at S: 36 P.1\ 
FACUL TY S ,~NATE 
Ml~KflErlS PRSSGNT 
Cooper• J o Bo 
!loge rs, li. Bo 
Sann, T. L. 
Whitney. J o B. 
Gunnin, E. Ao 
l'eans, G. C. 
Coker, E. c. 
Dinwiddie. Jo Go, Jr. 
Green, c. B. 
Hind, A. T. 
Hobson, J. H. 
Lambert, R. s. 
Miller, J . E. 
Ch.tings, T1. A. 
Reedr C. A. 
Trevillian, W. Do 
Nowack. R. F. 
Ford, J.M. 
McHugh., C.o M. 
Mennaghan, G. F. 
Shortp P. E. 
Thurston, J" N.. 
'Watson. S. N. 
Richardson, J. L. 
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Secretary 
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